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ADVANCE UNEDITED VERSION

General Recommendation No. 26 
on Women Migrant Workers1

Introduction 
1. The Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women, (the 

Committee) affirming that migrant women, like all women, should not be 
discriminated against in any sphere of their life, decided at its 32nd session 
(January 2005), pursuant to article 21 of the Convention on the Elimination of All 
Forms of Discrimination Against Women, (the Convention) to issue a general 
recommendation on some categories of women migrant workers, who may be at 
risk of abuse and discrimination.2

2. This general recommendation intends to contribute to the fulfilment of the 
obligations of State Parties to respect, protect and fulfil the human rights of 
women migrant workers, alongside the legal obligations contained in other 
treaties, the commitments made under the plans of action of world conferences 
and the important work of migration-focused treaty bodies, especially the 
Committee on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and Members 
of their Families.3 While noting that the International Convention on the 
Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and Members of Their Families 
protects individuals, including migrant women, on the basis of their migration 
status, the Convention protects all women, including migrant women, against sex 
and gender-based discrimination. While migration presents new opportunities for 
women and may be a means for their economic empowerment through wider 
participation, their human rights and security may also be at risk. Hence, this 
general recommendation aims to elaborate the circumstances which contribute to 
the specific vulnerability of many women migrant workers and their experiences 
of sex and gender-based discrimination as a cause and consequence of the 
violations of their human rights.  

3. While States are entitled to control their borders and regulate migration, they must 
do so in full compliance with their obligations as parties to the human rights 
treaties they have ratified or acceded to. This includes the promotion of safe 
migration procedures and the obligation to respect, protect and fulfill the human 
rights of women throughout the migration cycle. These obligations must be 
undertaken in recognition of the social and economic contributions of the women 
migrant workers to their own countries and countries of destination, including 
through care-giving and domestic work. 

4. The Committee recognizes that migrant women may be classified into various 
categories relating to the factors compelling migration, the purposes of migration 
and accompanying tenure of stay, the vulnerability to risk and abuse as well as the 
status they enjoy in the country they have migrated to, and their eligibility for 
citizenship. The Committee also recognizes that these categories remain fluid and 
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overlapping, hence it is sometimes difficult to draw a clear line of distinction 
between the various categories. The scope of this general recommendation is 
limited therefore to addressing the situations of the following categories of 
migrant women who, as workers, are in low paid jobs, and may be at high risk of 
abuse and discrimination and who may never acquire eligibility for permanent 
stay or citizenship that are open to professional migrant workers in the country of 
employment.  As such, in many cases, they may not enjoy the protection of the 
law of the countries concerned, at both de jure and de facto levels.  hese 
categories are:4

- Women migrant workers, who migrate independently; 
- Women migrant workers who join their spouses or other members of their 

families who are also workers; 
- Undocumented5 women migrant workers who may fall into any of the above 

categories. 
.

The Committee however emphazises that all categories of women migrants fall 
within the scope of the obligations of States Parties to the Convention and must be 
protected against all forms of discrimination by the Convention.  

5. Although both men and women migrate, it is not a gender neutral phenomenon. 
Female migrants are in a different position as compared to men in terms of legal 
migration channels, the sectors into which they migrate, the forms of abuse they 
suffer and the consequences thereof. To understand the specific ways in which 
women are impacted, female migration should be studied from the perspective of 
gender inequality, traditional female roles, a gendered labour market, the 
universal prevalence of gender based violence and the world wide feminization of 
poverty and labour migration. The integration of a gender perspective is, 
therefore, essential to the analysis of the position of female migrants and the 
development of policies to counter discrimination against them, exploitation and 
abuse.

Applying principles of human rights and gender equality

6. All  women migrant workers are entitled to the protection of their human rights 
which include the right to life, the right to personal liberty and security, the right 
not to be tortured, the right to be free of degrading and inhumane treatment, the 
right to be free from discrimination on the basis of sex, race, ethnicity, cultural 
particularities, nationality, language, religion or other status, the right to be free 
from poverty and to an adequate standard of living and the right to equality before 
the law and to benefit from the due processes of the law. These rights are 
provided for in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the many human 
rights treaties ratified or acceded to by Member States of the United Nations.   

7. Women migrant workers are also entitled to protection from discrimination on the 
basis of the Convention which requires States Parties to take all appropriate 
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measures, without delay, to eliminate all forms of discrimination against women 
and to ensure that they will be able to exercise and enjoy de jure and de facto
rights on an equal basis with men in all fields.  

Factors Influencing Women’s Migration

8. Women currently make up about one-half of the world’s migrant population.  
Different factors such as globalization; the wish to seek new opportunities, 
poverty, gendered cultural practices and gender based violence in countries of 
origin, natural disasters or wars and internal military conflicts determine women’s 
migration. These factors also include  the exacerbation of sex-specific divisions of 
labour in the formal and informal manufacturing and service sectors in countries 
of destination as well as a male-centred culture of entertainment, the latter
creating a demand for women as entertainers.  A significant increase in the 
number of women migrating alone as wage earners has been widely noted as part 
of this trend.

Sex and gender-based human rights concerns related to migrant women 

9. Because violations of the human rights of women migrant workers occur in countries 
of origin, countries of transit and countries of destination, this general 
recommendation will address all three situations in order to facilitate the use of the 
Convention and to further the rights of women migrant workers and advance 
substantive equality of women and men in all spheres of their lives.   It is also 
recalled that migration is an inherently global phenomenon, requiring cooperation 
among states at multilateral, bilateral and regional levels. .  

10. In countries of origin before departure.6

Even before they leave home, women migrant workers face myriad human rights 
concerns, including complete bans or restrictions on women’s out-migration based on 
sex or sex combined with age, marital status, or on pregnancy or maternity status, 
occupation-specific restrictions or requirements that women must have written 
permission from male relatives to obtain a passport to travel or migrate.  Women are 
sometimes detained for training in preparation for departure, by recruiting agents, 
where they may be subject to financial, physical, sexual or psychological abuse. 
Women may also suffer the consequences of restricted access to education, training 
and full and reliable information on migration, which may lead to increased 
vulnerability in relation to employers.  Exploitative fees may be charged by 
employment agents, which sometimes cause women, who generally have fewer assets 
than men, to suffer greater financial hardships and move them into greater 
dependency when needing to borrow from family, friends, or money lenders at 
usurious rates. 

11.In countries of origin upon return.
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Women migrant workers may face sex and gender-based discrimination which 
include compulsory HIV and AIDS testing for women returnees, moral 
‘rehabilitation’ for young women returnees and high increased personal and social 
costs as compared to men, without adequate gender-responsive services. For 
example, men may return to a stable family situation where as women may find 
great disintegration of the family on return, their absence from home being 
regarded as the cause of such disintegration.  There may also be a lack of 
protection against reprisals from exploitative recruiting agents.   

12. In countries of transit
Women migrant workers may face a variety of human rights concerns when 
transiting through foreign countries.  When travelling with an agent or escort, 
women migrants may be abandoned if the agent encounters problems in transit or 
upon arrival in the country of destination.  Women are also vulnerable to sexual 
and physical abuse by agents and escorts when travelling in countries of transit. 

13. In countries of destination
Once they reach their destinations, women migrant workers may encounter 
multiple forms of de jure and de facto discrimination. In some countries, 
governments sometimes impose restrictions or bans on women’s employment in 
particular sectors. Whatever the situation, women migrant workers face additional 
hazards as compared to men because of gender- insensitive environments that do 
not allow  mobility for women and that gives them little access to relevant 
information about their rights and entitlements. Gendered notions of appropriate 
work for women result in job opportunities that reflect familial and service 
functions ascribed to women or in informal sector jobs. Under such 
circumstances, occupations in which women dominate are especially domestic 
work or certain forms of entertainment.  

14. In addition, such occupations may be excluded in countries of destination, from 
legal definitions of work, thereby depriving women of a variety of legal 
protections.   In such occupations, women migrant workers have trouble in 
obtaining binding contracts concerning terms and conditions of work, causing 
them sometimes to work for long hours without over time payment. Women 
migrant workers moreover often experience intersecting forms of discrimination, 
suffering not only sex and gender-based discrimination but also xenophobia and 
racism.  Discrimination based on race, ethnicity, cultural particularities, 
nationality, language, religion or other status may be expressed in sex and gender-
specific ways. 

15. Because of discrimination on the basis of sex and gender, women migrant 
workers may experience lower wages as compared to men, non-payment of 
wages, delayed payments until departure, or transfer of wages into accounts that 
are inaccessible to them. For example, employers of domestic workers often 
deposit the worker’s wages into an account that is in the employer’s name. If a 
woman and her spouse have worker status, her wages may be paid into an account 
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in the name of her spouse. Workers in female-dominated sectors may not be paid 
for weekly days of rest or national holidays.  Or if they are heavily burdened by 
debt from recruitment fees, women migrant workers may not be able to leave 
abusive situations since there is no other way to repay these debts. Such violations 
may of course, be faced by non-migrant local women in similar female dominated 
jobs. However, non- migrant local women have better job mobility. They have the 
choice, however limited, of leaving an oppressive job situation and obtaining 
another job, where as a woman migrant worker may become undocumented in 
some countries, the minute she leaves her job. Non-migrant local women workers 
may moreover have some economic protection by way of family support if they 
are unemployed, but women migrant workers may not have such protection. 
Women migrant workers thus face hazards on the basis of sex and gender, as well 
as on the basis of their migrant status.  

16. Women migrant workers may be unable to save or transmit savings safely through 
regular channels due to isolation (for domestic workers), cumbersome procedures, 
language barriers, or high transaction costs. This is a great problem since they are 
in general earning less than men. Women may further face familial obligations to 
remit all their earnings to their families in ways that may not be expected of men. 
For example, single women may be expected to financially support even extended 
family members at home. 

17. Women migrant workers often suffer from inequalities that threaten their health. 
They may be unable to access health services, including reproductive health 
services, because insurance or national health schemes are not available to them 
or they may have to pay unaffordable fees.  As women have health needs different 
from those of men, this aspect requires special attention. They may also suffer 
from a lack of arrangements for their safety at work, or provisions for safe travel 
between the worksite and their place of accommodation.  Where accommodation 
is provided, especially in female-dominated occupations such as factory, farm or 
domestic work, living conditions may be poor and overcrowded without running 
water or adequate sanitary facilities, or lack privacy and hygiene. Women migrant 
workers are sometimes subjected to sex-discriminatory mandatory HIV/AIDS 
testing or testing for other infections without their consent, followed by provision 
of test results to agents and employers rather than to the worker herself. This may 
result in loss of job or deportation if she tests positive 

18. Discrimination may be especially acute in relation to pregnancy. Women migrant 
workers may face mandatory pregnancy tests, followed by deportation if the test 
is positive; coercive abortion or lack of access to safe reproductive health and 
abortion services, when the health of the mother is at risk or even following 
sexual assault; absence of or inadequate maternity leave and of benefits and 
absence of affordable obstetric care, resulting in serious health risks. They may 
also face dismissal from employment upon detection of pregnancy, sometimes 
resulting in irregular immigration status and deportation. 
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19. Women migrant workers may be subjected to particularly disadvantageous terms 
regarding their stay in a country. They are sometimes unable to benefit from 
family reunification schemes, which may not extend to workers in female-
dominated sectors such as domestic workers or those in the entertainment sector.  
Permission to stay in the country of employment may be severely restricted 
especially for women migrant workers in domestic work when their time-fixed 
contracts end or are terminated at the whim of the employer. If they lose their 
immigration status, they may face additional vulnerabilities to violence by the 
employer or others who want to abuse the situation.  If they are detained, they 
may be subject to violence perpetrated by officials in detention centres.

20. Women migrant workers are more vulnerable to sexual abuse, sexual harassment 
and physical violence, especially in sectors where they predominate. Domestic 
workers are particularly vulnerable to physical and sexual assault, food and sleep 
deprivations and cruelty by their employers, Sexual harassment of women 
migrant workers in other work environments such as farm work or the industrial 
sector is a problem worldwide.7 Women migrant workers, who migrate as spouses 
of male migrant workers or along with family members, face an added risk of 
domestic violence from their spouses or relatives when they come from a culture 
that values the submissive role of the women in the family.  

21. Access to justice may be limited for women migrant workers.  In some countries, 
restrictions are imposed on the use of the legal system by women migrant workers 
to obtain remedies for discriminatory labour standards, employment discrimination 
or sex and gender-based violence. Further, women migrant workers may lack 
eligibility to access free government legal aid and there may be other impediments 
such as the unresponsiveness and hostility of officials and at times, their collusion 
with the perpetrator. In some cases, diplomats have perpetrated sexual abuse, 
violence and other forms of discrimination against women migrant domestic 
workers, while enjoying diplomatic immunity. In some countries there are gaps in 
the law to protect migrant women workers.  For example, they may lose their work 
permits once they make a report of abuse or discrimination and cannot afford to 
remain in the country for the duration of the trial, if any. In addition to these formal 
barriers, practical barriers may prevent access to remedies. Many do not know the 
language of the country and do not know their rights. Women migrant workers may 
lack mobility, because they may be confined by employers to their work or living 
sites, prohibited from using telephones, or banned from joining groups or cultural 
associations.  They often lack knowledge of their embassies or services available 
due to their dependence on employers or spouses for such information. For 
example, it is very difficult for women migrant domestic workers who are scarcely 
out of sight of their employers to even register themselves with their embassies or 
file complaints. As such women may have no outside contacts and no means of 
making a complaint, they may suffer violence and abuse for long periods of time 
before it is exposed. In addition, the withholding of passports by employers; or the 
fear of reprisal if the women migrant worker is engaged in sectors that are linked to 
criminal networks;  prevent them from making a report.     
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22. Undocumented women migrant workers are particularly vulnerable to exploitation 
and abuse because of their irregular immigration status which exacerbates their 
exclusion and the risk of exploitation.  They may be exploited as forced labour and 
their access to minimum labour rights is limited by fear of denouncement. They 
may also face harassment by the police. If they are apprehended they are usually 
prosecuted for violations of immigration laws and placed in detention centres where 
they are vulnerable to sexual abuse and deported.

Recommendations to States parties8

23. Common responsibilities of countries of origin and destination

a. A comprehensive gender sensitive and rights based policy 
States Parties should use the Convention and the general recommendations to 
formulate a gender sensitive rights based policy on the basis of equality and non 
discrimination to regulate and administer all aspects and stages of migration, to 
facilitate access for women migrant workers to work opportunities abroad, 
promoting safe migration and ensure the protection of the rights of women 
migrant workers.   (article 2a and 3) 

b. Active involvement of women migrant workers and relevant NGOs 
States Parties should seek the active involvement of women migrant workers and 
relevant NGOs in such policy formulation, implementation, monitoring and 
evaluation. (article 7b)

c. Research, data collection and analysis 
States Parties should conduct and support quantitative and qualitative research, 
data collection and analysis to identify the problems and needs faced by women 
migrant workers in every phase of the migration process in order to promote the 
rights of women migrant workers and to formulate relevant policies. (article 3) 

24. Responsibilities specific to  countries of origin 

 Countries of origin must respect, protect and fulfil the human rights of their 
female nationals who migrate for purposes of work. Measures that may be 
required include, but are not limited to the following:  

a. Lifting of discriminatory bans or restrictions on migration:
State Parties should repeal sex-specific bans and discriminatory 
restrictions on women’s migration on the basis of age, marital status, 
pregnancy or maternity status. They should lift restrictions that require 
women to get permission of their spouse or male guardian to obtain 
passports or to travel.  (article 2f) 
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b. Education, awareness-raising and training with standardized content
States Parties should develop an appropriate education and awareness 
raising programme in close consultation with concerned NGOs, gender 
and migration specialists, women workers with migration experience 
and reliable recruiting agencies. In this regard, States parties should: 
(articles, 3, 5,10 and 14) 

(i)  Deliver or facilitate free or affordable gender and rights-based pre-
departure information and training programmes that raise prospective 
women migrant workers’ awareness of potential exploitation, including:
recommended contents of labour contracts, legal rights and entitlements in 
countries of employment, procedures for invoking formal and informal 
redress mechanisms, processes by which to obtain information about 
employers, cultural conditions in countries of destination, stress 
management, first aid and emergency measures including emergency 
telephone numbers of home embassy, and services; information about 
safety in transit including airport and airline orientations and information 
on general and reproductive health, including HIV/AIDS prevention. 
These training programmes should be targeted to prospective women 
migrant workers through an effective outreach programme and held in 
decentralized training venues so that they are accessible to women  

(ii) Provide a list of authentic, reliable recruitment agencies and create a 
unified information system on jobs abroad that are available.  

(iii) Provide information on methods and procedures for migrating to work 
if women workers wish to migrate independently of recruitment agencies. 

(iv) Require recruitment agencies to participate in awareness-raising and 
training programmes and sensitize them on the rights of women migrant 
workers and the forms of sex and gender-based discrimination, 
exploitation women could experience and their responsibilities towards the 
women.  

(v) Create community awareness-raising concerning the costs and benefits 
of all forms of migration for women and conduct cross-cultural awareness 
raising activities addressed to the general public, which should highlight 
the risks, dangers and the opportunities of migration, the entitlement of 
women to their earnings in the interest of ensuring their financial security 
and the need to maintain a balance between women’s familial 
responsibility and their responsibility to themselves. Such an awareness 
raising progarmme could be carried out through formal and informal 
educational programmes.  

(vi) Encourage the media, information and communication sectors to 
contribute to awareness-raising on migration issues, including on the 
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contribution of women migrant workers to the economy, women’s 
vulnerability to exploitation and discrimination and the various sites at 
which such exploitation occurs.

c. Regulations and monitoring systems: 
(i) States Parties should adopt regulations and design monitoring 

systems to ensure that recruiting agents and employments agencies 
respect the rights of all women migrant workers. States Parties 
should include into their legislation a comprehensive definition of 
irregular recruitment along with the provision of legal sanctions for 
breaches of the law by recruitment agencies(article 2 e) 

(ii) States Parties should also implement accreditation programmes to 
ensure good practices among recruitment agencies. (article 2e) 

d.  Health  services 
States Parties should ensure the provision of standardized and authentic health 
certificates if required by countries of destination and .require prospective 
employers to purchase medical insurance for women migrant workers. All 
required pre departure HIV/AIDS testing or pre-departure health examinations 
must be respectful of the human rights of women migrants. Special attention 
should be paid to voluntariness, the provision of free or affordable services 
and to the problems of stigmatization. (article 2 f, and 12) 

e. Travel documents 
States Parties should ensure that women have equal and independent access 

to travel documents. (article 2 d ) 

f. Legal and administrative assistance:
States Parties should ensure the availability of legal assistance in connection 
with migration for work. For example, legal reviews should be available to 
ensure work contracts are valid and protective of women’s rights on a basis of 
equality with men. (articles 3and 11) 

g. Safeguard of remittances of income 
States parties should establish measures to safeguard the remittances of 
women migrant workers and provide information and assistance to women to 
access formal financial institutions to send money home and to encourage 
them to participate in saving schemes. (article 3 and 11) 

h.  Facilitating  the right to return 
States Parties should ensure that women who wish to return to their countries 
of origin are able to do so free of coercion and abuse. (article 3) 

i.  Services to women upon return 
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b. Education, awareness-raising and training with standardized content
States Parties should develop an appropriate education and awareness 
raising programme in close consultation with concerned NGOs, gender 
and migration specialists, women workers with migration experience 
and reliable recruiting agencies. In this regard, States parties should: 
(articles, 3, 5,10 and 14) 

(i)  Deliver or facilitate free or affordable gender and rights-based pre-
departure information and training programmes that raise prospective 
women migrant workers’ awareness of potential exploitation, including:
recommended contents of labour contracts, legal rights and entitlements in 
countries of employment, procedures for invoking formal and informal 
redress mechanisms, processes by which to obtain information about 
employers, cultural conditions in countries of destination, stress 
management, first aid and emergency measures including emergency 
telephone numbers of home embassy, and services; information about 
safety in transit including airport and airline orientations and information 
on general and reproductive health, including HIV/AIDS prevention. 
These training programmes should be targeted to prospective women 
migrant workers through an effective outreach programme and held in 
decentralized training venues so that they are accessible to women  

(ii) Provide a list of authentic, reliable recruitment agencies and create a 
unified information system on jobs abroad that are available.  

(iii) Provide information on methods and procedures for migrating to work 
if women workers wish to migrate independently of recruitment agencies. 

(iv) Require recruitment agencies to participate in awareness-raising and 
training programmes and sensitize them on the rights of women migrant 
workers and the forms of sex and gender-based discrimination, 
exploitation women could experience and their responsibilities towards the 
women.  

(v) Create community awareness-raising concerning the costs and benefits 
of all forms of migration for women and conduct cross-cultural awareness 
raising activities addressed to the general public, which should highlight 
the risks, dangers and the opportunities of migration, the entitlement of 
women to their earnings in the interest of ensuring their financial security 
and the need to maintain a balance between women’s familial 
responsibility and their responsibility to themselves. Such an awareness 
raising progarmme could be carried out through formal and informal 
educational programmes.  

(vi) Encourage the media, information and communication sectors to 
contribute to awareness-raising on migration issues, including on the 
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States Parties should design or oversee comprehensive socio-economic, 
psychological and legal services aimed at facilitating the reintegration of 
women who have returned. They should monitor service providers to ensure 
that they do not take advantage of the vulnerable position of women returning 
from work abroad, and should have complaints mechanisms to protect the 
women against reprisals by recruiters, employers, or former spouses of the 
women.  (articles 3 and 2 c) 

j. Diplomatic and consular protection 
States Parties must properly train and supervise their diplomatic and consular 
staff to ensure they fulfil their role in protecting the rights of women migrant 
workers abroad. Such protection should include quality support services 
available to women migrants including timely provision of interpreters, 
medical care and counselling, legal aid and shelter when needed. Where States 
Parties have specific obligations under customary international law or treaties 
like the Vienna Convention on Consular Relations, those obligations must be 
carried out in full in relation to women migrant workers. (article 3) 

25. Responsibilities specific to  countries of transit
.

States Parties through which migrant women travel, should take all appropriate 
steps to ensure that their territories are not used to facilitate the violation of the 
rights of women migrant workers.  Measures that may be required include, but are 
not limited to, the following: 

a. Training , monitoring  and supervision of  government  agents
State Parties should ensure that their border police and immigration 
officials are adequately trained, supervised and monitored for gender-
sensitivity and non-discriminatory practices when dealing with women 
migrants.  (articles 2 d )  

b. Protection against violations of migrant women workers’ rights that take 
place under their jurisdiction:
States Parties should take active measures to prevent, prosecute and 
punish all migration-related human rights violations that occur under their 
jurisdiction whether perpetrated by public authorities or private actors.  
States Parties should provide or facilitate services and assistance in 
situations where women traveling with an agent or escort have been 
abandoned, make all attempts to trace perpetrators and take legal action 
against them. (articles 2 c and e ) 

26. Responsibilities specific to  countries of destination.
 States Parties in countries where migrant women work, should take all 
appropriate measures to ensure non-discrimination and the equal rights of women 
migrant workers, including in their own communities.  Measures that may be 
required include, but are not limited to, the following: 
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contribution of women migrant workers to the economy, women’s 
vulnerability to exploitation and discrimination and the various sites at 
which such exploitation occurs.

c. Regulations and monitoring systems: 
(i) States Parties should adopt regulations and design monitoring 

systems to ensure that recruiting agents and employments agencies 
respect the rights of all women migrant workers. States Parties 
should include into their legislation a comprehensive definition of 
irregular recruitment along with the provision of legal sanctions for 
breaches of the law by recruitment agencies(article 2 e) 

(ii) States Parties should also implement accreditation programmes to 
ensure good practices among recruitment agencies. (article 2e) 

d.  Health  services 
States Parties should ensure the provision of standardized and authentic health 
certificates if required by countries of destination and .require prospective 
employers to purchase medical insurance for women migrant workers. All 
required pre departure HIV/AIDS testing or pre-departure health examinations 
must be respectful of the human rights of women migrants. Special attention 
should be paid to voluntariness, the provision of free or affordable services 
and to the problems of stigmatization. (article 2 f, and 12) 

e. Travel documents 
States Parties should ensure that women have equal and independent access 

to travel documents. (article 2 d ) 

f. Legal and administrative assistance:
States Parties should ensure the availability of legal assistance in connection 
with migration for work. For example, legal reviews should be available to 
ensure work contracts are valid and protective of women’s rights on a basis of 
equality with men. (articles 3and 11) 

g. Safeguard of remittances of income 
States parties should establish measures to safeguard the remittances of 
women migrant workers and provide information and assistance to women to 
access formal financial institutions to send money home and to encourage 
them to participate in saving schemes. (article 3 and 11) 

h.  Facilitating  the right to return 
States Parties should ensure that women who wish to return to their countries 
of origin are able to do so free of coercion and abuse. (article 3) 

i.  Services to women upon return 
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a. Lifting of discriminatory bans or restrictions on immigration 
States Parties should repeal outright bans and discriminatory restrictions 
on women’s immigration.  They should ensure that their visa schemes do 
not indirectly discriminate against women by restricting permission to 
women migrant workers to be employed in certain job categories where 
men predominate, or by excluding certain female-dominated occupations 
from visa schemes.  Further, they should lift bans that prohibit women 
migrant workers from getting married to nationals or permanent residents, 
to becoming pregnant or to securing independent housing. (article 2f) 

b. Legal protection for the rights of women migrant workers
States Parties should ensure that constitutional and civil law, as well as 
labour codes provide to women migrant workers, the same rights and 
protection that is extended to all workers in the country including the right 
to organize and freely associate. They should ensure that contracts for 
women migrant workers are legally valid. In particular, they should ensure 
that occupations dominated by women migrants workers  such as domestic 
work and some forms of entertainment, are protected by labour laws 
including wage and hour regulations, health and safety codes, holiday and 
vacation leave regulations.  These laws should include mechanisms by 
which to monitor work place conditions of migrant women especially in 
the kinds of jobs they dominate. (articles 2a, f and 11) 

c.  Access to remedies: 
State Parties should ensure that women migrant workers have the ability to 
access remedies when their rights are violated.  Specific measures include, 
but are not limited to the following: (article 2c, f and 3) 

(i) Promulgate and enforce laws and regulations that include adequate 
legal remedies and complaints mechanisms, and put in place easily 
accessible dispute resolution mechanisms, protecting both 
documented and undocumented women migrant workers from 
discrimination or sex-based exploitation and abuse; 

(ii) Repeal or amend laws that prevent women migrant workers from 
using the courts and other systems of redress.  These include loss of 
work permit that result in loss of earnings and possible deportation 
by immigration authorities when a worker files a complaint of 
exploitation or abuse and while pending investigation. States Parties 
should introduce flexibility in the process of changing employers or 
sponsors without deportation in cases of workers complaining of 
abuse;
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women who have returned. They should monitor service providers to ensure 
that they do not take advantage of the vulnerable position of women returning 
from work abroad, and should have complaints mechanisms to protect the 
women against reprisals by recruiters, employers, or former spouses of the 
women.  (articles 3 and 2 c) 

j. Diplomatic and consular protection 
States Parties must properly train and supervise their diplomatic and consular 
staff to ensure they fulfil their role in protecting the rights of women migrant 
workers abroad. Such protection should include quality support services 
available to women migrants including timely provision of interpreters, 
medical care and counselling, legal aid and shelter when needed. Where States 
Parties have specific obligations under customary international law or treaties 
like the Vienna Convention on Consular Relations, those obligations must be 
carried out in full in relation to women migrant workers. (article 3) 

25. Responsibilities specific to  countries of transit
.

States Parties through which migrant women travel, should take all appropriate 
steps to ensure that their territories are not used to facilitate the violation of the 
rights of women migrant workers.  Measures that may be required include, but are 
not limited to, the following: 

a. Training , monitoring  and supervision of  government  agents
State Parties should ensure that their border police and immigration 
officials are adequately trained, supervised and monitored for gender-
sensitivity and non-discriminatory practices when dealing with women 
migrants.  (articles 2 d )  

b. Protection against violations of migrant women workers’ rights that take 
place under their jurisdiction:
States Parties should take active measures to prevent, prosecute and 
punish all migration-related human rights violations that occur under their 
jurisdiction whether perpetrated by public authorities or private actors.  
States Parties should provide or facilitate services and assistance in 
situations where women traveling with an agent or escort have been 
abandoned, make all attempts to trace perpetrators and take legal action 
against them. (articles 2 c and e ) 

26. Responsibilities specific to  countries of destination.
 States Parties in countries where migrant women work, should take all 
appropriate measures to ensure non-discrimination and the equal rights of women 
migrant workers, including in their own communities.  Measures that may be 
required include, but are not limited to, the following: 
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contribution of women migrant workers to the economy, women’s 
vulnerability to exploitation and discrimination and the various sites at 
which such exploitation occurs.

c. Regulations and monitoring systems: 
(i) States Parties should adopt regulations and design monitoring 

systems to ensure that recruiting agents and employments agencies 
respect the rights of all women migrant workers. States Parties 
should include into their legislation a comprehensive definition of 
irregular recruitment along with the provision of legal sanctions for 
breaches of the law by recruitment agencies(article 2 e) 

(ii) States Parties should also implement accreditation programmes to 
ensure good practices among recruitment agencies. (article 2e) 

d.  Health  services 
States Parties should ensure the provision of standardized and authentic health 
certificates if required by countries of destination and .require prospective 
employers to purchase medical insurance for women migrant workers. All 
required pre departure HIV/AIDS testing or pre-departure health examinations 
must be respectful of the human rights of women migrants. Special attention 
should be paid to voluntariness, the provision of free or affordable services 
and to the problems of stigmatization. (article 2 f, and 12) 

e. Travel documents 
States Parties should ensure that women have equal and independent access 
to travel documents. (article 2 d ) 

f. Legal and administrative assistance:
States Parties should ensure the availability of legal assistance in connection 
with migration for work. For example, legal reviews should be available to 
ensure work contracts are valid and protective of women’s rights on a basis of 
equality with men. (articles 3and 11) 

g. Safeguard of remittances of income 
States parties should establish measures to safeguard the remittances of 
women migrant workers and provide information and assistance to women to 
access formal financial institutions to send money home and to encourage 
them to participate in saving schemes. (article 3 and 11) 

h.  Facilitating  the right to return 
States Parties should ensure that women who wish to return to their countries 
of origin are able to do so free of coercion and abuse. (article 3) 

i.  Services to women upon return 
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(iii) Ensure that women migrant workers have access to legal assistance 
and to  the courts and regulatory systems charged with enforcing 
labour and employment laws, including through free legal aid;

(iv) Provide temporary shelters for women migrant workers who wish to 
leave abusive employers, husbands or other relatives as well as 
provide facilities for safe accommodation during trial. 

d. Legal protection for the freedom of movement 
States Parties should ensure that employers and recruiters do not 
confiscate or destroy the travel or identity documents belonging to women 
migrants.  States Parties should also take steps to end the forced seclusion 
or locking in the homes of women migrant workers, especially those 
working in domestic service.  Police officers should be trained to protect 
the rights of women migrant workers from these abuses.  (article 2 e) 

      e.    Non-discriminatory family reunification schemes
States Parties should ensure that family reunification schemes for migrant 
workers are not directly or indirectly discriminatory on the basis of sex. 
(article 2f) 

f. Non-discriminatory residency regulations:
When residency permits of women migrant workers is premised on the 
sponsorship of an employer, or spouse, States Parties should enact 
provisions relating to independent residency status.  Regulations should be 
made to allow for the legal stay of a woman who flees from her abusive 
employer or spouse or is fired for complaining about abuse. (article 2f).

g. Training and awareness-raising 
States Parties should provide mandatory awareness-raising programmes 

concerning the rights of migrant women workers and gender sensitivity 
training for relevant public and private recruitment agencies and 
employers and relevant state employees, such as criminal justice officers, 
border police, immigration authorities, border polices, social service and 
health care providers. (articles 3) 

h. Monitoring systems 
States Parties should adopt regulations and design monitoring systems to 
ensure that recruiting agents and employers respect the rights of all 
women migrant workers. States parties should closely monitor recruiting 
agencies, and prosecute them for acts of violence, coercion, deception, or 
exploitation. (article 2 e) 

i. Access to services 
States Parties should ensure that linguistically and culturally appropriate  
gender sensitive services for women migrant workers are available, 
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including language and skills training programmes, emergency shelters, 
health care services, police services, recreational programmes, and 
programmes  designed especially for isolated women migrant workers 
such as domestic workers and others secluded in the home, in addition to 
victims of domestic violence.  Victims of abuse must be provided with 
relevant emergency and social services regardless of their immigration 
status. (articles 3, 5, and 12). 

j. The rights of women migrant workers in detention whether they are 
documented or undocumented 
States Parties should ensure that women migrant workers who are in 
detention do not suffer discrimination or gender-based violence, and that 
pregnant and breastfeeding mothers as well as women of ill-health have 
access to appropriate services. They should review, eliminate or reform laws, 
regulations, or policies that result in a disproportionate number of women 
migrant workers being detained for migration-related reasons. (article 2d 
and 5) 

k. Social inclusion of women migrant workers 
States Parties should adopt policies and programmes with the aim of enabling 
women migrant workers to integrate into the new society. Such efforts should 
be respectful of the cultural identity of women migrant workers and protective 
of their human rights in compliance with the Convention. (article 5) 

l. Protection of undocumented women migrant workers:
The situation of undocumented women needs specific attention.  Regardless 
of the lack of immigration status of undocumented women migrant workers, 
States Parties have an obligation to protect their basic human rights.  
Undocumented women migrant workers must have access to legal remedies 
and justice in cases of risk to life or to cruel and degrading treatment or if they 
are compelled into forced labor, face deprivation of fulfillment of basic needs 
including in times of health emergencies or pregnancy and maternity, or if 
they are abused physically and sexually by employers or others.  If they are 
arrested or detained, the States Parties must ensure that undocumented women 
migrant workers receive humane treatment and have access to due process of 
the law including through free legal aid. In this regard, States Parties should 
repeal or amend laws and practices that prevent undocumented women 
migrant workers from using the courts and other systems of redress.  If 
deportation cannot be avoided, States Parties need to treat each case 
individually with due consideration to the gender related circumstances and 
risks of human rights violations in the country of origin. (article 2c,f and e) 

27  Bilateral and regional cooperation:

Measures that are required include but not limited to the following:  
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(iii) Ensure that women migrant workers have access to legal assistance 
and to  the courts and regulatory systems charged with enforcing 
labour and employment laws, including through free legal aid;

(iv) Provide temporary shelters for women migrant workers who wish to 
leave abusive employers, husbands or other relatives as well as 
provide facilities for safe accommodation during trial. 

d. Legal protection for the freedom of movement 
States Parties should ensure that employers and recruiters do not 
confiscate or destroy the travel or identity documents belonging to women 
migrants.  States Parties should also take steps to end the forced seclusion 
or locking in the homes of women migrant workers, especially those 
working in domestic service.  Police officers should be trained to protect 
the rights of women migrant workers from these abuses.  (article 2 e) 

      e.    Non-discriminatory family reunification schemes
States Parties should ensure that family reunification schemes for migrant 
workers are not directly or indirectly discriminatory on the basis of sex. 
(article 2f) 

f. Non-discriminatory residency regulations:
When residency permits of women migrant workers is premised on the 
sponsorship of an employer, or spouse, States Parties should enact 
provisions relating to independent residency status.  Regulations should be 
made to allow for the legal stay of a woman who flees from her abusive 
employer or spouse or is fired for complaining about abuse. (article 2f).

g. Training and awareness-raising 
States Parties should provide mandatory awareness-raising programmes 

concerning the rights of migrant women workers and gender sensitivity 
training for relevant public and private recruitment agencies and 
employers and relevant state employees, such as criminal justice officers, 
border police, immigration authorities, border polices, social service and 
health care providers. (articles 3) 

h. Monitoring systems 
States Parties should adopt regulations and design monitoring systems to 

ensure that recruiting agents and employers respect the rights of all 
women migrant workers. States parties should closely monitor recruiting 
agencies, and prosecute them for acts of violence, coercion, deception, or 
exploitation. (article 2 e) 

i. Access to services 
States Parties should ensure that linguistically and culturally appropriate  
gender sensitive services for women migrant workers are available, 
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a. Bilateral and regional agreements 
States Parties who are sending, receiving and transit countries should enter 
into bilateral or regional agreements or memoranda of understanding  
protecting the rights of women migrant workers as elaborated  in this general 
recommendation. (article 3) 

b. Best practices and sharing of information
(i) States Parties are also encouraged to share their experience of best 
practices and relevant information to promote the full protection of the rights 
of women migrant workers. (article 3) 
(ii) States Parties should cooperate on providing information on perpetrators 
of the violations of the rights of women migrant workers. When provided with 
information regarding perpetrators within their territory, States Parties should 
take measures to investigate,  prosecute and punish them . (article 2c)  

28. Recommendations concerning monitoring and reporting
 States Parties should include in their reports information about the legal 
framework, policies and programs they have implemented to protect the rights of 
women migrant workers taking into consideration the sex and gender-based 
human rights concerns listed in paragraphs 10-22 and guided by the 
recommendations given in paragraphs 23- 27 of this general recommendation.  
Adequate data should be collected on the enforcement and effectiveness of laws, 
policies and programmes and the de facto situation of women migrant workers so 
that the information in the reports is meaningful. This information should be 
provided under the most appropriate articles of the Convention guided by the 
suggestions given against all the recommendations.

29. Ratification or accession to relevant human rights treaties
State Parties are encouraged to ratify all international instruments relevant to the 
protection of the human rights of migrant women workers, in particular the 
International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers 
and Members of their Families.  

1  The Committee acknowledges the contribution of the Committee on the Rights of All Migrant Workers 
and Members of their Families during the preparation of this general recommendation. 
2  The CEDAW Committee acknowledges and seeks to build on the important work on the rights of 
migrants completed by the other human right treaty bodies, the Special Rapporteur on the Human Rights of 
Migrants, the United Nations Development Fund for Women, the Division for the Advancement of 
Women, the Commission on the Status of Women, the General Assembly, and the Sub-Commission on the 
Protection and Promotion of Human Rights.  The CEDAW Committee also refers to its earlier general 
recommendations, such as General recommendation 9 on the gathering of statistical data on the situation of 
women, General Recommendation especially General Recommendation 12 on violence against women, 
General Recommendation 13 on equal remuneration for work of equal value, General Recommendation 15 
on the avoidance of discrimination against women in national strategies for the prevention and control of 
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) General Recommendation 19 on violence against women, 
General Recommendation 24 on women’s access to health care as well as the concluding comments made 
by the Committee when examining the reports of States parties. 
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3 Besides treaties and conventions, the following programmes and plans of action are applicable. The 
United Nations Vienna Declaration and Program of Action approved at the 1993 World Conference on 
Human Rights and Program of Action(part II, paragraph 33 to 35). Program of Action of the Cairo 
International Conference on Population and Development (chapter X). Programme of Action of the World 
Summit for Social Development (chapter III). Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action, Fourth World 
Conference on Women World Conference against Racism, Discrimination, Xenophobia and Related 
Intolerances August 2001. ILO Plan of Action for Migrant Workers, 2004. 
4 This general recommendation only deals with the work related situation of women migrants. While it is a 
reality that in some instances women migrant workers may become victims of trafficking due to various 
degrees of vulnerability they face, this general recommendation will not address the circumstances relating 
to trafficking. The phenomenon of trafficking is complex and needs more focused attention. The 
Committee is of the opinion that this phenomenon can be more comprehensively addressed through article 
6 of the Convention which places an obligation on States Parties “to take all appropriate measures, 
including legislation to suppress all forms of traffic in women and exploitation of prostitution of women.” 
The Committee emphasizes however, that many elements of the present general recommendation are also 
relevant in situations where women migrants have been victims of trafficking. 
5 Undocumented workers are those migrant workers who are without a valid residence or work permit.  
There are many circumstances under which this could have happened.  For example, they may have been 
given false papers by unscrupulous agents or they may have entered the country with a valid work permit 
but may have subsequently lost it because the employer may have arbitrarily terminated their services or 
they become undocumented because employers may have confiscated their passports. Sometimes workers 
may have extended their stay after the expiry of the work permit or have entered the country without valid 
papers. 
6 Paragraphs 10 and 11 describe some of the sex and gender-related human rights concerns that women 
experience in their countries of origin, both before departure and upon return.  Concerns related to transit 
and life abroad are discussed in paragraphs 12 to 22. These sections are illustrative and are not meant to be 
exhaustive. It should be noted that certain human rights concerns described here may render a woman’s 
decision to migrate involuntary under relevant international law; in such cases, reference should be made to 
those norms. 
7 United Nations  Commission on Human Rights. Measures to Improve the Situation and Ensure the 
Human Rights and Dignity of All Migrant Workers. Report of the Secretary General on Violence against 
Women Migrant Workers. E/C/N.4/1998/74/Add.1. 15 January 1988. 
8 The articles listed for each recommendation refer to the articles of the Convention on the Elimination of 
All Forms of Discrimination against Women.  
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Gnusasn_TUeTAelx26

sþIBIBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI 

esckþIepþIm

 1> kñúgkic©RbCuMelIkTI32 ¬Exmkra qñaM2005¦ KN³kmµaFikarlubbM)at;ral;TRmg; 

erIseGIgnwgnarIePT ¬KN³kmµaFikar¦ )anseRmcdak;ecjnUvGnusasn_TUeTAsMrab; 

RkumBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI EdlGacRbQmnwgkarrMelaP nigkarerIseGIgeday)an 

elIkeLIgfa BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI k¾dUcCa®sþIRKb;rUbEdrminKYrTTYlrgkarerIseGIg

kñúgbriyakasrs;enArbs;xøÜneLIy  eyagtammaRta21 énGnusBaØasþIBIkarlubbM)at;ral;  

TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePT . 

 2> Gnusasn_TUeTAenH manbMNgrYmcMENkeFVI[seRmckatBVkic©rbs;rdæCaPaKI kñúgkar 

eKarBkarBar  nigeqøIytbeTAnwgsiT§iBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIRBmTaMgkatBVkic©Rsbc,ab; 

EdlmanEcgkñúgsn§isBaØaepSgeTot kartaMgcitþcMeBaHEpnkarskmµPaBsRmab;snñisiT§i 

BiPBelak nigkargarsMxan;²rbs;sßab½nsn§isBaØa epþatelIkareFVIcMNakRsuk CaBiessKN³  

kmµaFikarTTYlbnÞúkkarkarBarsiT§irbs;BlkrRKb;rUb nigsmaCikRKYsarrbs;BlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_ minRtwmEtkarBarbuKÁlmñak;² rYmTaMgBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþ Ieday  

Ep¥kelIsßanPaBeFVIcMNakRsukb:ueNaÑaHeT GnusBaØaenHk¾karBar®sþIrYmTaMgBlkreTsnþr  

Rbevsn_Ca RsþIBIkarerIseGIgTak;TgnwgePT nigeynD½r . eTaHbICakareFVIcMNakRsukpþl; 

»kasfµI²CaeRcIndl;®sþI nigGacCameFüa)aymYysRmab;BRgwgPaBGg;GacEpñkesdækic©dl;  

®sþItamry³karcUlrYmrbs;®sþIk¾eday b:uEnþkareFVIcMNakRsukk¾GacnwgeFVI[siT§iRsþI nig 

snþisuxrbs;®sþIsßitenAsßanPaBeRKaHfñak;Edr. dUecñHGnusasn_TUeTAenHmaneKalbMNg 

GFib,ayBIsßanPaBEdleFVIeGayBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþITTYlrgeRKaHfñak;mYycMnYn nig 

bTBiesaFn_rbs;BYkeK karerIseGIgedayBwgEp¥kelIeynD½r nigePT EdlCamUlehtu 

nigplvi)akénkarrMelaPsiT§irbs;BYkeK.
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 3> eTaHbIrdæCaeRcInmansiT§iRtYtBinitütamRBMEdn nigRKb;RKgelIkareFVIcMNakRsukk¾ 

eday b:uEnþrdæTaMgenaHRtUvGnuvtþkarRtYtBinitü nigkarRKb;RKgRsbtamkatBVkic©rbs;xøÜn[ 

)aneBjelj kñúgnamCaPaKIénsn§isBaØasþIBIsiT§imnusSEdlrdæTaMgenaH)anpþl;sc©ab½n b¤ 

yl;RsbGnuvtþtam. sn§isBaØaenH rYmbBa©ÚlTaMgkarpSBVpSaynItiviFIénkareFVIcMNakRsuk 

RbkbedaysuvtßiPaBnigelIkkm<s;katBVkic©rbs;rdæCaPaKIkñúgkareKarBkarBar nigeqøIytbnwg 

siT§irbs;®sþItamry³vdþénkareFVIcMNakRsuk. katBVkic©TaMgenaHRtUv)anGnuvtþedayTTYl 

sÁal; karrYmcMENkrbsBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIkñúgsgÁm nigesdækic©edIm,ICYydl;RbeTs 

rbs;xøÜn nigRbeTseKal edArYmbBa©ÚlTaMgkargarEfTaM nigkargareFVItampÞH . 

 4> KN³kmµaFikarlubbM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIg RbqaMgnwgRsþIePTTYlsÁal;fa 

BlkreTsnþr Rbevsn_CaRsþI GacEbgEckCaeRcInRkum GaRs½yelIktþaCRmuj[®sþIeFVIcMNak 

Rsuk eKalbMNgénkareFVIcMNakRsuk nigsiT§isñak;enArYmKña karRbQmnwgeRKaHfñak;nig 

karrMelaPsßanPaBEdl®sþITTYl)anenA RbeTsEdlxøÜn)aneFVIcMNakRsukeTARBmTaMglT§PaB 

énkarTTYl)ansBa¢ati. müa:gvijeTotKN³kmµaFikarenH k¾TTYlsÁal;fa karEbgEck 

RkumBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþITaMgenHminmanPaBc,as;las; nigmanlkçN³dUcKñaeRcIn 

dUecñHnaM[mankarlM)akdl;karEjkCaRkum[)anc,as;las;.  dUcenHGnusasn_TUeTAenH 

manvisalPaBqø úHbBa©a MgEteTAelIsßanParbs;RkumBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþ I Edl 

eFVIkargarTTYl)anR)ak;kéRmTab ehIyGacRbQmnwgeRKaHfñak;x<s;énkarrMelaPbMBan 

nigkarerIseGIg nwgCaBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI EdlGacminTamTarsiT§iTTYl)ankarsñak; 

enACaGcié®nþy_ b¤TTYl)ansBa¢atiEdlebIkcMhrsRmab;BlkrcMMNakRsukEdlmanCMnaj 

viC¢aCIv³enARbeTspþl;kargareLIy. kñúgkrNIenH BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþITaMgenaHGac 

minTTYl)ankarkarBarBIc,ab;rbs;RbeTsBak;B½n§eLIy TaMgtampøÚvc,ab; TaMgtamsßanPaB 

Cak;Esþg. RbePTénRkumBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþImandUcxageRkam
4 
³ 

 -  BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIEdleFVIcMNakRsukedayÉkraCü

 - BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI  EdleFVIcMNakRsukrYmCamYysVamIrbs;xøÜn b¤smaCik 

epSgeTot kñúgRKYsarrbs;xøÜn EdlGñkTaMgenaHk¾CakmµkrpgEdr

 - BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI  EdlminmanÉksarRtwmRtUv
5
 sMrab;bBa¢ak;BIkareFVI 

cMNakRsukrbs;xøÜn ehIyGacsßitkñúgRkumNamYykñúgcMeNamRkumTaMgBIrxagelI. eTaHbICa 
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ya:genHkþIKN³kmµaFikarlubbM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePT sgát;F¶n;fa 

BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIRKb;RbePTTaMgGs; RtUvrab;bBa©ÚlkñúgEdnkatBVkic©rbs;rdæCa  

PaKIénGnusBaØasþIBIkarlubbM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePT ehIy®sþIRtUv 

TTYl)ankarkarBarBIral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRKb;RbePTBIGnusBaØaenH . 

 5> eTaHbIkareFVIcMNakRsukmanTaMgburs nig®sþIk¾eday b:uEnþkareFVIcMNakRsukenHmin 

EmnCa)atuPUt EdlmansmPaBeynD½reLIy . ®sþICaCncMNakRsuk sßitkñúgsßanPaBxusBI 

burs ebIKiteTAelImeFüa)ayeFVIcMNakRsuk edayRsbc,ab; vis½ykargarrbs;®sþIeFVIcMNak 

Rsuk TRmg;énkarrMelaPbMBan nigplvi)akbNþalmkBIkareFVIcMNakRsukmkelI®sþICaCncMNak 

Rsuk. edIm,Iyl;eGaykan;Etc,as; karsikSaGMBIkareFVIcMNakRsukrbs;®sþIKYrepþatelITidæ  

PaBBIvismPaBeynD½r tYnaTIrbs;®sþItaMgBIburaNkal TIpSarkargarEbgEcktameynD½r 

eRbva:Lg;CasklénGMeBIhigSa Ep¥kelIeynD½r nigeKalneya)ayCaskl edayepþat 

karykcitþTukdak;eTAelIkareFVIcMNakRsukrbs;®sþIedaysarbBaðaPaBRkIRk nigkargar . 

dUecñHkarrYmbBa©ÚlKñanUvTidæPaBeynD½r KWBitCasMxan;caM)ac;Nas;sMrab;karviPaK GMBIsßanPaB 

rbs;®sþICaCncMNakRsuk nigkarbegáIteKalneya)ay edIm,IRbqaMgnwgkarerIseGIg karekg 

Rbv½Ba© nigkarrMelaPbMBanmkelI®sþI . 

karGnuvtþeKalkarN_sþIIBIsiT§imnusS nigsmPaBeynD½r

 6> BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI;  RtUvTTYl)ankarkarBarsiT§irbs;xøÜnedayrab;bBa©Úl 

TaMgsiT§irs;ranmanCIvit siT§iTTYYl)anesrIPaB nigsnþisuxpÞal;xøÜn siT§irYcputBIkareFVITaruNkmµ 

siT§irYcputBIkarbgçÚckitþiys nigGMeBIGmnusSFm’ siT§irYcputBIkarerIseGIgEp¥kelIePT 

BUCsasn_ CatiBn§úlkçN³ Biessénvb,Fm’ sBa¢ati Pasa sasna b¤lkçN³epSg²eTot 

siT§irYcputBIPaBRkIRk nigsiT§iTTYl)ankarrs;enAsmRsb nigsiT§iesµIKñaenAcMeBaHmuxc,ab; 

nigsiT§iTTYl)anGtßRbeyaCn_BInItiviFIRtwmRtUvRsbc,ab;. siT§iTaMgenHmanEcgkñúgesckþIRbkas 

CasklsþIBIsiT§imnusS nigsni§sBaØasþIBIsiT§imnusSCaeRcIneTotEdlpþl;sc©ab½n nigyl;Rsb

Gnum½tedaybNþardæCasmaCik rbs;GgÁkarshRbCaCati . 
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 7> BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIk¾TTYlsiT§ikarBarBIkarerIseGIgedayEp¥kelIsni§sBaØa 

sþIBIkarlubbM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePT EdltRmUv[rdæCaPaKIcat;viFan 

karsmRsbCabnÞan; edIm,IlubbM)at; ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePT nigFana 

fa®sþIGaceRbIR)as;siT§irbs;xøÜn nigTTYl)ansiT§iesµIKñacMeBaHbursedayRsbc,ab; nigCak; 

EsþgenARKb;EpñkTaMgGs; . 

ktþananaEdlCH\T§iBldl;kareFVIcMNakRsukrbs;®sþI

 8> naeBlbc©úb,nñenH ®sþImancMnYnRbEhlCaBak;kNþaléncMnYnCncMNakRsukenA 

elIBiPBelak. ktþaepSg²CH\T§iBldl;kareFVIcMNakRsuk®sþImandUcCa sklPavUbnIykmµ 

karEsVgrk»kasfµI² PaBRkIRk TMenomTMlab; vb,Fm’ tameynD½r nigGMeBIhigSaTak;Tgnwg 

eynD½renA RbeTsedImkMeNIteRKaHmhnþrayFmµCati b¤sRgÁamRBmTaMg CemøaHépÞkñúg 

CYrkgT½B. ktþaTaMgenHk¾rYmbBa©ÚlTaMgsßanPaBkan;EtF¶n;F¶rénkarEbgEckkargarCak;lak; 

edayePTkñúgvis½yplitkmµ nigesvapøÚvkar nigeRkApøÚvkarenARbeTTTYlRBmTaMg 

vb,Fm’beRmIkarkMsanþsb,ayrbs;burs Edlvb,Fm’enaHbegáIt[mantRmUvkar®sþIsRmab; 

beRmIkarsb,aykan;EteRcIneLIg². mankarekIneLIgya:gxøaMgnUvcMnYn®sþIeFVIcMNakRsuk 

EtÉg CaGñkrkR)ak;kéRmRtUv)aneKkt;sMKal;CaTUeTA EdlCaEpñkmYyénTMenarenH . 

kgVl;siT§imnusSEp¥ktamePT nigeynD½rTak;Tgnwg®sþICaCncMNakRsuk

 9> edaysarkarrMelaPsiT§irbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI ekItmaneLIgenARbeTs 

edImkMeNIt RbeTsqøgkat; nigRbeTsTTYlGnusasn_TUeTAenH bgðajral;bBaðaEdlekIt 

maneLIgenA Rtg;cMNucTaMgbIenH edIm,IsRmbsRmYldl;kareRbIR)as;GnusBaØa sþIBIkarlub 

bM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePT nigedIm,IbnþelIkkm<s;siT§ iBlkr 

eTsn_þRbevsn_CaRsþI nigelIkkm<s;PaBesµIKñarvagburs nig®sþIEdlmansar³sMxan;enA 

RKb;Epñkénkarrs;enArbs;®sþI. tamkarrMlwkeLIgvij kareFVIcMNakRsukCa)atuPUtskl 

EdlekIteLIgt²KñaEdltRmUv[mankic©shRbtibtþikarkñúgcMeNamrdækMritBhuPaKI eTVPaKI 

nig fñak;tMbn; . 
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 10> enARbeTsedImkMeNItmuneBlecjdMeNIr
6
 

eTaHbICamuneBleFVIcMNakRsukk¾edayk¾BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIRbQmnwgkþIkgVl;CaeRcIn 

Tak;TgnwgsiT§imnusSrYmbBa©ÚlTaMgkarhamXat; nigkardak;kRmitsBVEbby:ageTAelIkareFVI 

cMNakRsukrbs;xøÜnEp¥kelIePT b¤ePT  nigGayusßanPaBGaBah_BiBah_  b¤karmanKP’  b¤ sßanPaB 

kardak;kRmitCak;lak;elImuxrbr b¤lkçxNÐ EdltRmUv[®sþIcaM)ac;RtUvsuMkarGnuBaØatCa 

laylkçN_GkSrBIbursCasac;jatiedIm,ITTYl)anlixitqøgEdnsRmab;kareFVIdMeNIr b¤eFVI 

cMNakRsuk. enAeBlxøH®sþIRtUvXat;TukedayPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkr sMrab;karbNþúHbNþal 

enAkñúgkareRtomxøÜnmuneBlecjdMeNIrEdlBYkeKGacRbQmnwgkarqe)akfvikarMelaP 

bMBanelIragkaypøÚvePT b¤pøÚvcitþrbs;®sþI. müa:gvijeTot ®sþIGacTTYlrgeRKaHBIplvi)akBI 

karrwtbnþwgmin[TTYl)ankarGb;rMkarbNþúHbNþalnigB½t’maneBjeljnigGaceCOTukcitþ 

)anGMBIkareFVIcMNakRsuk ehIyplvi)akTaMgenHGaceFVI[®sþIkan;EtTTYlrgeRKaHeday 

nieyaCkrbs;xøÜn. Pñak;garEsVgrkkargar[kmµkreFVIkarekgRbv½Ba©R)ak;QñÜlBIkmµkr Edl 

enAeBlxøHeFVI[®sþIEdlmanFnFanticCagburs CYbbBaðafvikakan;EtxøaMg nigeFVI[®sþIRtUvkar 

BwgGaRs½ykan;EteRcIneTAelIRKYsar mitþP½kþ b¤GñkcgkarR)ak;edIm,Ix©IR)ak;kñúgGRtakar 

R)ak;x<s; . 

 11> enARbeTsedImkMeNItbnÞab;BIRtLb;mkdl;Rsukvij 

BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI GacRbQmnwgkar erIseGIgTak;TgnwgePT nigeynD½rrab;bBa©Úl 

TaMgkarbgçM[BinitüQamrkmaneraKeGds_ nigCMgWeGds_ sRmab;®sþIEdlRtLb;mkRsukvij 

{ karsþar } sIlFm’eLIgvijsRmab;®sþIv½yekµgEdlRtLb;mkRsukvij nigkarcMNay 

kan;EteRcInelIbuKÁlmñak;² nigelIsgÁm ebIeRbobeFobeTAnwgburs  edaysarkgVHesvaeqøIytb 

eTAnwgeynD½r. ]TahrN_bursGacRtLb;mkkan;RKYsarEdlmansßanPaBRKYsarmanlMnwg 

 cMENkÉ®sþIGacnwgEckpøÚvKña nwgRKYsarrbs;xøÜnGacbNþalmkBIGvtþmanrbs;®sþIBIpÞH. 

BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIk¾GacRbQmnwgkgVH karkarBarRbqaMgnwgkarvaydMBIsMNak; 

Pñak;gareRCIserIs Blkr EdlmanKMnitekgRbv½Ba©elIkmµkrcMNakRsuk.
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 12> BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGacRbQmnwgkþIkgVl;CaeRcInTak;TgnwgsiT§imnusS. 

enAeBleFVIdMeNIr BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGacRtUvPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkrb¤GñkCUndMeNIr 

e)aHbg;ecalenAeBlCYbbBaðaenA tamRbeTsEdlxøÜnqøgkat; b¤bnÞab;BImkdl;RbeTs 

eKaledA. müa:gvijeTot®sþIGacTTYlrgeRKaHedaykarrMelaPbMBanpøÚvePT nigragkay 

BIsMNakPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkr nigGñkCUndMeNIrenAeBleFVIdMeNIrqøgkat;RbeTs. 

 13> enARbeTsTTYl 

enAeBlBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIeFVIdMeNIrdl;eKaledA ®sþIGacRbQmnwg TRmg;CaeRcIn 

énkarerIseGIgtampøÚvc,ab; nigtamsßanPaBCak;Esþg. enAeBlxøHrdæaPi)alRbeTsmYy 

cMnYndak;kRmit b¤bRmamelIkargarrbs;®sþIkñúgvis½yCak;lak;mYycMnYn. eTaHsßitkñúgsßanPaB 

EbbNak¾eday BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIRbQmnwgeRKaHfñak;kan;EteRcIn ebIeRbobeFob 

eTAnwgburs edaysarbriyakasmineqøIytbnwgeynD½r E;dlminGnuBaØat[®sþIpøas;TIeTA 

kEnøgepSg  ehIypþl;lT§PaBtictYcdl;®sþIkñúgkarTTYl)anB½t’manBak;B½n§nwgsiT§i nigkar 

TTYl)ansiT§iGMNacrbs;xøÜn. TsSn³eynD½rénsmRsmkargarsRmab;®sþI qøúHbBa©aMg 

»kaskargarCaeRcInTak;TgnwgkargarkñúgRKYsar nigkargarpþl;esva b¤kargarepSg²kñúgvis½y 

minpøÚvkar. sßitkñúgsßanPaBEbbenHkargarEdlsm,ÚreTAeday®sþI KWCakargareFVItampÞH b¤ 

kargarmYycMnYnEdlmeRbIkarsb,ay . 

 14> elIsBIenHeTot enARbeTsTTYl karkMNt;niymn½ykargarRsbc,ab;Gac 

minrab;bBa©ÚlkargarTaMgenH EdlnaMBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþImin)anTTYlkarkarBareday 

Rsbc,ab;eLIy . tamry³kargarTaMgenaHBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI manbBaðakñúgkareFVI 

kic©snüaBak;B½n§nwglkçxNÐkargar EdlCYnkareFVI[®sþIRtUveFVIkareRcInema:g edayminTTYl  

)anR)ak;bEnßmema:geLIy. CagenHeTAeTotBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI eRcInCYbRbTHTRmg; 

CaeRcInénkarerIseGIgEdlminRtwmEtTTYlrgeRKaHBIkarerIseGIgTak;TgnwgePT nig eynD½r 

b:ueNÑaHeT EfmTaMgeFVI[®sþImanGarmµN_s¥b;ex<ImCnbreTs nigTTYlrgeRKaHBIkarRbkan; 

BUCsasn_eTot. karerIseGIgTak;TgnwgCatisasn_ CatiBn§ lkçN³Biessénvb,Fm’ 

sBa¢ati Pasa sasna b¤lkçN³epSg²eTot Gacnwgbgðaj[eXIjtamry³meFüa)ay 

Cak;lak;CaeRcInTak;TgnwgePT nigeynD½r . 
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 15> edaysarkarerIseGIgTak;TgnwgePT nigeynD½rBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGac 

RbQmnwgkarTTYl)anR)ak;QñÜlTab ebIeRbobeFobeTAnwgburs karebIkR)ak;kéRm  PaByWt 

ya:vkñúgkarTTYl)anR)ak;kéRmrhUtdl;eBlecjdMeNIrRtLb;mkRsukvij b¤karepÞrR)ak; 

QñÜleTAkñúgKNnIEdl®sþIminGacdkR)ak;)an. ]TahrN_ nieyaCkrbs;GñkeFVIkargartam 

pÞHCajwkjab;dak;R)ak;QñÜlrbs;BlkreTAkñúgKNnImYyedaydak; eQµaHrbs;xøÜn . Rbsin 

ebI®sþImñak; nigsVamIrbs;®sþIenaHmanzan³CakmµkrR)ak;rbs;®sþIenaHGacnwgbg;cUlkñúgKNnI 

mYYyEdldak;eQµaHsVamInag. kmµkreFVIkargarkñúgvis½yEdlsm,Úreday®sþI GacminTTYl 

)anR)ak;QñÜlsRmab;éf¶Qb;sRmab;éf¶buNüCatieLIy. RbsinebIBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_ 

CaRsþI manbnÞúkF¶n;F¶redaysarkarCMBak;bMNul Pñak;kareRCIserIsbuKÁlik®sþInwgminGaccak; 

ecjBIsßanPaBEdlRbQmnwgkarrMelaPbMBan)aneLIy edaysar®sþIminmanmeFüa)ay 

epSgeTotedIm,IsgbMNuldl;Pñak;garTaMgenaH. CakarBit®sþIkñúgRsukGacRbQmnwgkar 

rMelaPbMBankñúgkargarRsedog²Kña Edlsm,Úreday®sþI. eTaHbICaya:genHkþI®sþIkñúgRsukman 

lT§PaBpøas;TIBIkEnøgmYyeTAkEnøgmYYyeTot edIm,IEsVgrkkargareFVI)anRbesIrCagBl 

kreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI. ®sþIkñúgRsukmanCeRmIscakecjBIsßanPaBkargar Edlmankar 

sgát;sgáin nigTTYl)ankargarepSgeTot cMENkÉBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIenARbeTs 

mYycMnYnGac)at;bg;ÉksarRtwmRtUvsRmab;bBa¢ak;BIkareFVIcMNakRsukrbs;xøÜn enAeBl 

®sþIRtUve)aHbg;kargarrbs;xøÜnPøam². elIsBIenHeTot ®sþIkñúgRsukTTYl)ankarkarBarEpñk 

esdækic©mYycMnYn tamry³kar]btßmÖBIRKYsarrbs;xøÜn RbsinebI®sþIminmankargareFVI b:uEnþ 

BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGacminTTYl)ankarkarBarTaMgenaHeLIy. dUecñHBlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþIGacRbQmnwgeRKaHfñak; edayEp¥kelIePT nigeynD½r RBmTaMgmUldæanén 

sßanPaBCaCncMNakRsuk . 

 16> BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIminGacsnSMR)ak; b¤epÞrR)ak;snSMtammeFüa)ay 

eTogTat; RbkbedaysuvtßiPaB)aneLIy edaysarkarrs;enAEtmñak;Ég ¬sRmab;Gñk 

eFVIkargartampÞH¦ nItiviFIsµúksµaj]bsKÁEpñkPasa b¤éføRbtibtþikarx<s;. TaMgenHCa 

bBaðad¾F¶n;F¶rsRmab;®sþI edaysar®sþICaTUeTArkR)ak;cMMNUlEdlxøÜnrk)anticCagburs. ®sþI 

GacmankatBVkic©bEnßmeTotkñúgkarepJIrR)ak;cMNUlEdlxøÜnrk)anmk[RKYsar ehIyburs 
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minRtUv)anrMBwgfanwgmankatBVkic©enHeLIy. ]TahrN_smaCikRKYsarenAÉpÞHGacrMBwgTuk 

fanwgTTYl)ankarpþl;kar]btßmÖEpñkhirBaØvtßúBI®sþIenAlIvsUm,IEtenAkñúgRKYsarEdlman 

smaCikeRcInk¾eday. 

 17>  Cajwkjab;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþITTYlrgeRKaHBIvismPaBEdlKMramkMEhg 

dl;suxPaBrbs;BYkeK. ®sþIGacminTTYl)ankarFanara:b;rgb¤kmµviFIsuxPaBfñak;Cati b¤®sþImin 

manlT§PaBbg;éføesvaTaMgenaH)an. edaysar®sþImantRmUvkarEpñksuxPaBxusBItRmUv 

karrbs;burs dUecñHTinñPaBenHTamTar[mankarykcitþTukdak;CaBiess. müa:gvijeTot 

®sþIGacTTYlrgeRKaHedaysarkgVHkareRtomxøÜnedIm,IkarBarsuvtßiPaBrbs;xøÜnenAkEnøg 

kargar b¤karerobcM[mansuvtßiPaB cMeBaHkareFVIdMeNIrBIkEnøgeFVIkarmkkEnøgsñak;enA.  

enAkEnøgeFVIkarEdlmanpþl;kEnøgsñak;enACaBiesskargarEdlsm,Úreday ®sþIrYmmandUcCa 

kargareragcRk kargarksidæan b¤kargartampÞH sßanPaBrs;enArbs;kmµkrkxVk; nig 

TIkEnøgrs;enAceg¥ót minmanTwkma:sIun minmansmÖar brikçarEdlminmanGnam½yRKb;RKan; 

b¤xVHsiT§ipÞal;xøÜn nigGnam½y. CYnkalBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGacRbQm nwgkarCab; 

katBVkic©eFVIetsßrkemeraKeGds_/ CMgWeGds_ edaymankarerIseGIgTak;TgnwgePT b¤kareFVI 

etsþrk CMgWqøgepSgeTot edayKµankarsµ½RKcitþBI®sþI ehIylT§pleFVIetsßrbs;®sþIRtUv)an 

pþl;dl;Pñak;gareRCIserIsBlkr nignieyaCkrbs;®sþI b:uEnþmin)anpþl;dl;®sþIxøÜnÉgeLIy . 

kareFVIdUecñHGacnwgeFVI[®sþI)at;bg;kargar b¤karnireTs[RtLb;mkRsukkMeNItvij Rbsin 

ebI®sþImanpÞúkemeraKeGds_ . 

 18> CaBiesskarerIseGIgGacnwgeFVI»üBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþITTYlrgeRKaHkan; 

EtF¶n;F¶r Tak;TgnwgkarmanKP’. ®sþIGacRbQmnwgkarbgçitbgçM[eFVIetsßrk emIlfanagman 

b¤minmanKP’ ehIyRbsinebInagmanKP’EmnenaH nagnwgRtUvnireTsecjBIRbeTsenaHbgçM[ 

rMlUtkUn b¤RbQmnwgkgVHxatlT§PaBTTYl)anesva BinitüsuxPaBbnþBUC b¤esvarMlUt 

kUnRbkbedaysuvtßiPaB enAeBlsuxPaBrbs;mþaysßitenAkñúgsßanPaBeRKaHfñak; b¤RbQm 

nwgkarbMBanpøÚvePT karTTYl)anc,ab;lMEhmatuPaB nigGtßRbeyaCn_minRKb;RKan; b¤kar 

minTTYl)ankarEfTaMEpñksmÖB EdlCalT§plnaM[®sþIRbQmnwgeRKaHfñak;F¶n;F¶rdl;suxPaB. 

®sþIk¾GacRbQmnwgkarbeNþjecjBIkargar bnÞab;BIrkeXIjfa RsþIenaHmanKP’ EdleBlxøH eFVI
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[RsþIenaHRbQmnwgbBaðaGenþaRbevsn_xusc,ab; nigrgkarbeNþjBIRbeTs . 

 19> BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGacRbQmnwgkarlM)akCaeRcInTak;Tgnwgkarsñak; 

enAkñúgRbeTsmYy. enAeBlxøHBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIminGacTTYl)anGtßRbeyaCn_ 

BIkmµviFICYbCuMRKYsarvijeLIy Edlrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgkmµkreFVIkargarkñúgvis½ysm,Úreday®sþI 

dUcCaGñkeFVIkargartampÞH b¤kmµkrmeRbIkargarkñúgvis½ybeRmIkarsb,ay. karGnuBaØat 

[BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIsñak;enAkñúgRbeTsEdl®sþIeTAeFIVkar Gacmankardak;kRmit 

ya:gxøaMg CaBiesssRmab;®sþIEdleFVIkargartampÞH enAeBlkic©snüamankMNt;eBlevla 

Cak;lak;RtUvcb;b¤RtUvbBa©b;edaynieyaCk. RbsinebIBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI)at;bg; 

sßanPaBGenþaRbevsn_ ®sþIGacRbQmnwgPaBgayrgeRKaHbEnßmeToteTAnwgGMeBIhigSaBI 

sMNak;nieyaCk b¤GñkdéTEdlmanbMNgcg;rMelaPbMBanelIsßanPaBenH. RbsinebIBlkr 

eTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIRtUvXuMxøÜn ®sþIGacRbQmnwgGMeBIhigSa EdlRbRBwtþedaym®nþIenAmnÞIr 

XuMXaMg .

 20> BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI kan;EtgayrgeRKaHBIkarrMelaPpøÚvePTkarebotebon 

pøÚvePT nigGMeBIhigSaelIragkay CaBiesskñúgvis½yEdlsm,Úreday®sþI. CaBiessGñk 

eFVIkargarenAtampÞHgayrgeRKaHedaykareFVI)abelIragkay nigpøÚvePT nigeKgminRKb; 

RKan; RBmTaMgkareFVITukçbukemñjBIsMNak;nieyaCk. karebotebonpøÚvePTelIBlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþIenAkñúgbrisßankargarepSgeTot dUcCakargarksidæan b¤vis½y]sSahkmµCa 

bBaðaekItmaneLIgenAeBseBjsklelak. BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIEdleFVIcMNak 

RsukCamYysVamI b¤CamYysmaCikRKYsarGacRbQmnwgeRKaHfñak;énkarRbRBwtþiGMeBIhigSa  

kñúgRKYsarbEnßmeTotBIsMNak;sVamI b¤sac;jatirbs;xøÜn EdlGñkTaMgenaHmanvb,Fm’pþl; 

témødl;tYnaTI®sþIkñúg RKYsar[ecHeKarBsVamI b¤sac;jatirbs;xøÜn. 

 21> BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGacnwgTTYl)anyutþiFm’tictYc. enARbeTsmYy 

cMnYnBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI RtUv)andak;kRmiteTAelIkareRbIR)as;RbB½n§c,ab; edIm,IedaH 

Rsaysþg;dakargarEdlmankarerIseGIg karerIseGIgkargar b¤GMeBIhigSaTak;TgnwgePT 

nigeynD½r. elIsBIenHeTAeTot BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGacKµanlT§plTTYl)anCMnYy  

Rsbc,ab;BIrdæaPi)alehIyGacRbQmnwg]bsKÁepSgeTotdUcCa karminedaHRsay 
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bBaðahigSaEdlekItmaneLIg nigPaBeRKatRKatBIsMNak;m®nþIEdl)anXubXitCamYy nwg 

GñkRbRBwtþGMeBIhigSa kñúgkrNImYycMnYnm®nþIkarTUt)anbMBan eRbIGMeBIhigSaelIpøÚvePT RBm 

TaMgTRmg;epSgeToténkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþ IeFV Ikargar 

tampÞH eTaHbICa®sþITTYl)ankarkarBarEpñkkarTUtk¾eday. enARbeTsmYycMnYnc,ab; 

s Rmab;karBarBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIenAmankgVHxatenAeLIy.  ]TahrN_ BlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþIGac)at;bg;lixitGnuBaØat[beRmIkargarenAeBl®sþIeTAraykarN_GMBIkarrMelaPbMBan 

b¤karerIseGIgEdlekIt eLIgcMeBaHxøÜn ehIy®sþIminGacbnþsñak;enARbeTsenaH)aneTot eLIy 

kñúgGMLúgeBlkat;eTas. eRkABI]bsKÁCapøÚvkarTaMgenH ]bsKÁCak;EsþgGacnwgbg¥ak;®sþI 

CakmµkrcMMNakRsuk min[TTYl)ankaredaHRsaybBaðaTaMgenaHeLIy.  BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_

CaRsþICaeRcInminecH niyayPasarbs;RbeTseKaledA nigminyl;dwgBIsiT§irbs;xøÜn. Blkr 

eTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGacxVHsiT§ikñúg karedIrehIr edaysar®sþIRtUv)annieyaCkdak;kMhitmin 

[cak;ecj BIkEnøgkargar b¤kEnøgsñak;enAminGnuBaØat [eRbITUrs½BÞ dak;bRmammin[eTA 

cUlrYmCamYyRkum b¤smaKmn_ vb,Fm’eLIy. Cajwkjab;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIeRcIn 

EtminsUvyl;dwgB½t’manTak;TgnwgsßanTUtrbs;xøÜn b¤esvapþl;edaysßanTUt edaysar®sþI 

PaKeRcInBwgEp¥keTAelInieyaCk b¤sVamIrbs;xøÜnedIm,ITTYl)anB½t’manTak;TgnwgsßanTUt 

b¤esvaTaMgenaH. ]TahrN_ karlM)aksRmab;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIeFVIkargartampÞH 

KWfa ®sþIkRmnwgeKcputBIRkEsEPñkrbs;nieyaCkxøÜnNas; enAeBl®sþImkeFVIkMNt;ehtu 

nanaenAsßanTUtrbs;xøÜn b¤ mkdak;BakübNþwg . edaysarBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþImin 

)anTMnak;TMngCamYyEpñkxageRkA nigminmanmeFüa)aysRmab;eFVIkarbþwgpþl;nieyaCik 

rbs;xøÜn ®sþIGacnwgTTYlrgeRKaHBIGMeBIhigSa nigkarbMBankan;EtyUr muneBlGMeBITaMgenaH 

RtUv)andwgB¤dl;GñkdéT . eRkABIenHRbsinebI®sþIeFVIkarkñúgvis½y Tak;TgnwgbNþajbTelµIs 

lixitqøgEdnrbs;®sþICakmµkrcMNakRsukRtUv)andkhUtykeTArkSaTukedaynieyaCk edIm,I 

raraMgmin[®sþIeTAraykarN_R)ab;GñkdéT)an . 

 22> CaBiessBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI EdlminmanÉksarRtwmRtUvsRmab; 

bBa¢ak;BIkareFVIcMNakRsuk rbs;xøÜngayrgeRKaHBIkarekgRbv½Ba© nigkarbMBanedaysar 

sßanPaBGenþaRbevsn_mineTogTat;rbs;xøÜnnaM[®sþIkan;EtminTTYl)ankarykcitþTukdak;  
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ehIyRbQmnwgkarekgRbv½Ba©kan;EteRcInEfmeTot. ®sþIRtUv)anekgRbv½Ba©[eFVIkargar 

edaybgçM ehIyeFVI[®sþITTYl)ansiT§ikargartictYcedaysarEtP½yxøacminh‘anRbkas[ 

GñkdéT)andwg. müa:gvijeTot ®sþIGacRbQmnwgkarebotebonBIsMNak;b:UlIspgEdr. 

RbsinebIBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIRtUvb:UlIscab;xøÜn)an ®sþIRtUv)ankat;eTaselIkarrMelaP 

c,ab;GenþaRbevsn_ ehIyXuMxøÜnkñúgmnÞIrXuMXaMg EdlnaM[®sþIRtUvTTYlrgeRKaHBIkarrMelaP 

nignireTsecjBIRbeTsEdlxøÜneFVI cMNakRsukeTAenaH . 

Gnusasn_sRmab;rdæCaPaKI8

 23> karTTYlxusRtUvrYmrbs;RbeTsedIm nigRbeTseKaledA 

 k> eKalneya)ayTUlMTUlayEp¥kelIrMejaceynD½r nigsiT§imnusS

rdæCaPaKIKYreRbIR)as; GnusBaØasþIBIkarlubbM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePT 

nigGnusasn_TUeTA edIm,IbegáIteKalneya)ayEp¥kelIkareqøIytbTbBaØtþinigRKb;RKg 

elITidæPaBnigdMNak;kalTaMgGs;énkareFVIcMNakRsuksRmbsRmYl dl;BlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþI [TTYl)an»kaskargarenAbreTsedIm,IelIkkm<s;kareFVIcMNakRsuk Rbkbeday 

suvtßiPaB nigFanafasiT§irbs;®sþICakmµkrcMNakRsukTTYl)ankarkarBar ¬maRta 2k nig 3¦ . 

 x> karcUlrYmya:gskmµBIBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI nigGgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alBak;B½n§ 

rdæCaPaKIKYrEsVgrkkarcUlrYmya:gskmµBI®sþICakmµkrcMNakRsuk nigGgÁkarminEmn 

rdæaPi)alBak;B½n§ kñúgkarbegáIt karGnuvtþ karBinitütamdan nigkarvaytémøeKalneya)ay 

enH ¬maRta 7x¦. 

 K> karRsavRCavkarRbmUl nigkarviPaKTinñn½y

rdæCaPaKIKYreFVIkarRsavRCav nigKaMRTkarRsavRCavtamEbbbrimaN nigKuNPaBkarRbmUl 

nigviPaKTinñn½y edIm,IkMNt;bBaðanigtRmUvkarrbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIenARKb; 

dMNak;kalénkareFVIcMNakRsukedIm,IelIkkm<s;siT§irbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI nig 

edIm,IbegáIteKalneya)ayBak;B½n§nana ¬maRta 3¦ . 
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 24> karTTYlxusRtUvCak;lak;rbs;RbeTsedIm

bNþaRbeTsedImTaMgGs; RtUveKarBkarBar nigeqøIytbsiT§irbs;®sþICaBlrdærbs;xøÜnEdleFVI 

cMNakRsukedaysarmUlehtukargar.  xageRkamenHCaviFankarEdltRmUv[manCacaM)ac;  

b:uEnþminEmnmanRtwmEtviFankardUcbgðajCUnxageRkameLIy ³

	 k>	karlubecalnUvbRmam	b¤kardak;kMhitmin[mankarerIseGIgcMeBaHkareFVIcMNakRsuk	

rdæCaPaKIKYrlubecalnUvbRmambBa¢ak;ya:gCak;lak;Tak;TgnwgePT nigkardak;kMhitmin[ 

mankarerIseGIg cMeBaHkareFVIcMNakRsukrbs;®sþIEp¥kelIGayu sßanPaBGaBah_BiBah_ 

manKP’ nigsßanPaBmatuPaB. rdæCaPaKITaMgenaHKYrlubecalbRmamEdltRmUv[®sþIcaM)ac; 

RtUvkarGnuBaØatBIsVamI b¤GaNaBüa)alCaburs edIm,ITTYl)anlixitqøgEdn b¤karGnuBaØat 

[eFVIcMNakRsuk ¬maRta 2c¦ .

 x> karGb;rMkarelIkkm<s;karyl;dwg nigkarbNþúHbNþalEdlmanxwømsarsþg;da

rdæCaPaKIKYrbegáItkmµviFIelIkm<s;karGb;rM nigkaryl;dwgsmRsb edaymankarBieRKaHeyabl; 

ya:gCitsñiT§CamYyGgÁkarminEmnrdæaPi)alEdlBak;B½n§GñkCMnajxageynD½r nig 

cMNakRsuk®sþICakmµkrEdlFøab;eFVIcMNakRsuk nigTIPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkrEdlGaceCOTuk 

citþ)an . kñúgn½yenHrdæCaPaKIKYr ³ ¬maRta 3 / 5 / 10 nig 14¦ 

 ¬1¦pSBVpSay b¤sRmbsRmYlkmµviFIpþl;B½t’man nigkarbNþúHbNþalmuneBlecj 

dMeNIreday\tKitéfø nigsmRsbTak;TgnwgeynD½r nigsiT§iedIm,IelIkkm<s;karyl;dwgrbs; 

®sþIEdlnwgeFVIcMNakRsuk[yl;dwg GMBIkarekgRbv½Ba© EdlGacekItmanral;bBa©ÚlTaMg ³ 

xøwmsarCaGnusasn_sþIBIkareFVIkic©snüakarBarsiT§i nigkarTTYl)ansiT§iedayRsbc,ab;enA

bNþaRbeTsEdlxøÜneTAeFVIkarnItiviFIesñI[manynþkaredaHRsaytampøÚvkar nigminpøÚvkar 

dMeNIrkaredIm,ITTYl)anB½t’manGMBInieyaCk sßanPaBvb,Fm’enAbNþaRbeTseKaledA 

karRKb;RKg PaBtantwgviFankarpþl;CMnYy nigkarseRgÁaHbnÞan;rab;bBa©ÚlTaMgelxTUrs½BÞ nig 

esvasRgÁaHrbs;sßanTUt RbeTsxøÜn B½t’manrbs;xøÜnGMBIsuvtßiPaBenAtMbn;qøgkat;rYmmandUc

Ca B½t’manTUeTAsþIBIRBlanynþehaH nigynþehaH nigB½t’mansþIBIsuxPaBTUeTA nigsuxPaB  

bnþBUCrUmTaMgB½t’mansþIBIkarbgáaremeraKeGds_/ CMgWeGds_pgEdr kmµviFIbNþúHbNþalTaMgenH 

KYrepþateKaledAeTAelI®sþI EdlnwgeFVIcMNakRsuk tamry³kmµviFIpSBVpSayEdlmanRbsiT§iPaB 
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ehIykmµviFITaMgenHKYrerobcMeFVIeLIgenAkEnøgbNþúHbNþalenAtambNþaextþ edIm,I[®sþITaMg 

enaHGaccUlrYm)an . 

 ¬2¦ pþl;bBa¢IeQµaHPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkrEdlBitR)akdGaceCOTukcitþ)an nig 

begáItRbB½n§B½t’man EdlmanÉkPaBKñasþIBIkargarEdlGacrk)anenAbreTs . 

 ¬3¦ pþl;B½t’mansþIBIviFIsaRsþ nignItiviFIsRmab;kareFVIcMNakRsukeTAEsVgrkkargareFVI 

RbsinebI BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþImanbMNgcg;eFVIcMNakRsukedayÉkraCütamry³ 

TIPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkr . 

 ¬4¦ tRmUv[TIPñak;gareRCIserIstBlkrcUlrYmkñúgkmµviFIelIkkm<s;karyl;dwg nig 

karbNþúHbNþal nig[TIPñak;garTaMgenaHeqøIytbeTAnwgsiT§irbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_

CaRsþI nigTRmg;énkarerIseGIgTak;TgnwgePT nigeynD½r karekgRbv½Ba©Edl®sþIGacnwgCYb 

RbTH RBmTaMgkarTTYlxusRtUvrbs;TIPñak;garTaMgenaH cMeBaH®sþIpgEdr . 

 ¬5¦ elIkkm<s;karyl;dwgrbs;shKmn_Tak;TgnwgéføcMNay nigGtßRbeyaCn_)an 

mkBIRKb;rUbPaBTaMgGs;énkareFVIcMNak;Rsukrbs;RsþInigerobcMskmµPaBelIkkm<s;karyl; 

dwgvb,Fm’epSg² EdlepþatelIsarFarN³CnTUeTA ehIyskmµPaBTaMgenaH KYrelIkeLIgGMBI 

PaBRbfuyRbfaneRKaHfñak; nig»kasnanaénkareFVIcMNakRsuk karTTYl)ansiT§irbs;®sþI 

kñúgkarrkR)ak;cMNUl edIm,IFana[)anl¥nUvsuvtßiPaBfvika nigtRmUvkarrbs;®sþI edIm,IrkSanUv 

tulüPaBrvagkarTTYlxusRtUvrbs;®sþIcMeBaHRKYsar nigkarTTYlxusRtUvrbs;®sþIcMeBaHxøÜnÉg. 

kmµviFIelIkkm<s;karyl;dwgTaMgenaHGacnwgGnuvtþtamry³kmµviFIGb;rMpøÚvkar nigminpøÚvkar . 

 ¬6¦ elIkTwkcitþRbB½n§pSBVpSayvis½yB½t’man nigkarR)aRs½yTak;Tg[rYmcMENk 

elIkkm<s;karyl;dwgsþIBIbBaðaeFVIcMNakRsuk rYmbBa©ÚlTaMgkarrYmcMENkrbs;BlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþIkñúgvis½yesdækic© PaBgayrgeRKaHrbs;®sþIedaysarkarekgRbv½Ba© nigkarerIs 

eGIgRBmTaMgTIkEnøgepSg² EdlmanGMeBIekgRbv½Ba©ekIteLIg

 K> bTbBaØtþi nigRbB½n§RtYtBinitütamdan

 ¬1¦ rdæCaPaKIKYrGnum½tbTbBaØtþi nigerobcMRbB½n§RtYtBinitütamdanedIm,IFanafa 

Pñak;gareRCIserIsBlkr nigTIPñak;garEsVgrkkargar[BlkreFVIkareKarBsiT§iBlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþI. rdæCaPaKIKYrdak;bBa©ÚlnUv niymn½yd¾TUlMTUlayGMBIkareRCIserIsBlkr 
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mineTogTat; sRmab;TIPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkrEdlrMelaPc,ab; ¬maRta 2g¦ . 

 ¬2¦ rdæCaPaKIKYrGnuvtþkmµviFITTYlsÁal;Pñak;gareRCIserIsBlkrNaEdlGnuvtþkargar 

rbs;xøÜn)anl¥ kñúgcMeNamTIPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkrCaeRcIn ¬maRta 2k¦ . 

 X> esvasuxPaB

rdæCaPaKIKYrFanapþl;liixitbBa¢ak;suxPaBEdlmanlkçN³sþg;danigBitR)akddlBlkr 

eTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIRbsinebIRbeTseKaledATamTar[man ehIyKYrTamTar[GnaKt 

nieyaCk BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþITijkarFanara:b;rgEpñksuxPaBsRmab;®sþIpgEdr . 

kareFVIetsþrkemeraKeGds_/ CMgWeGds_muneBlecjdMeNIr b ¤karBinitüsuxPaBmuneBl 

ecjdMeNIrcaM)ac; RtUveKarBsiT§irbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI. kareFVIetsþTaMgenaH 

KYrepþatkarykcitþTukdak;Ca BiesselIkarsµ½RKcitþ karpþl;esvaeFVIetsþ  b¤BinitüsuxPaB eday 

\tKitéfø b¤mantémøefak nigbBaðaEdlbgá[manPaBGama:s;dl;®sþI ¬maRta 2c nig 12¦ . 

 g> ÉksarsMrab;kareFVIdMeNIr 

rdæCaPaKIKYrFanafa ®sþITaMgGs;manlT§PaBTTYl)anÉksarsRmab;kareFVIdMeNIresµIPaB 

 nigedayÉkraCü ¬maRta 2X¦ . 

 c> CMnYyEpñkc,ab;	nigrdæ)al	³	

 rdæCaPaKIKYrFanapþl;CMnYyEpñkc,ab;Tak;TgnwgkareFVIcMNakRsukEsVgrkkargareFVI 

dl;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI. ]TahrN_karBinitüvaytémøEpñkc,ab;eLIgvij KYrtRmUv 

[man edIm,IFanafakic©snüakargarmansuBlPaB nigkargardl;siT§irbs;®sþIedayQrelI 

mUldæansmPaBrvagburs nig®sþI¬maRta 3 nig 11¦. 

 q> karkarBarsuvtßiPaBénkarepJIR)ak;cMNUlmkRKYsar

rdæCaPaKIKYrbegáItviFankaredIm,IkarBarsuvtßiPaBénkarepJIR)ak;cMNUlEdlBlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþIrk)anmkpÞH nigpþl;B½t’manRBmTaMgCMnYydl;®sþI[yl;dwgGMBIsßab½nhirBaØvtßú 

pøÚvkarsRmab;epJIR)ak;RtLb;mkpÞH nigedIm,IelIkTwkcitþ®sþI[cUlrYmkñúgkmµviFIsnSMR)ak; 

pgEdr  ¬maRta 3 nig 11¦ . 
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 C> karsRmbsRmYldl;siT§ikñúgeBlRtLb;mkRbeTsedImvij 

rdæCaPaKIKYrFanafaBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI EdlmanbMNgcg;RtLb;mkRbeTsedIm 

kMeNItrbs;xøÜnvijGacrYcputBIkarbgçitbgçM nigkarrMelaPbMBannana ¬maRta 3¦ . 

 Q> esvasRmab;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIeRkayBIRtLb;mkRsukkMeNItvij   

rdæCaPaKIKYerobcM b¤RtYtBinitüemIlkarpþl;esvaEpñkesdækic© sgÁmkic© EpñkcitþsaRsþ  

nigEpñkc,ab;[)anTUlMTUlaykñúgeKalbMNgsRmbsRmYldl;karCYbCuMKñaeLIgvijrbs;Bl 

kreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIEdl)anRtLb;mkRbeTsrbs;xøÜnvij. rdæTaMgenaHKYrBinitütamdan 

Gñkpþl;esvaedIm,IFanafaGñkTaMgenaHminTajykplRbeyaCn_BIsßanPaBgayrgeRKaH  

rbs;®sþIEdlRtLb;mkBIeFVIkarenAbreTsvijeLuIy ehIyrdæTaMgenaHKYrerobcM[manynþkar 

bþwgtva:edIm,IkarBarBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI BIkarbgárbYssñamBIPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkr 

nieyaCk b¤GtItsVamIrbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI ¬maRta 3 nig 2K¦ . 

 j> karBarBImRnþIkarTUt nigm®nþIkugs‘ul

rdæCaPaKIRtUvbNþúHbNþalnigRtYtBinitüelIm®nþIkarTUt nigm®nþIkugs‘ulrbs;xøÜn[)ansm 

RsbedIm,IFanafam®nþITaMgenaH)anbMeBjtYnaTIrbs;xøÜn kñúgkarkarBardl;siT§irbs;Blkr 

eTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIEdleFVIkarenAbreTs. karkarBarTaMgenaHKYrrYmbBa©ÚlTaMgesva 

Ka MRTRbkbedayKuNPaBsRmab;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþ Id UcCakarpþl;Gñkbk 

ERbpÞal;karEfTaMsuxPaB nigkarpþl;RbwkSa)anTan;eBlevla rYmTaMgCMnYyEpñkc,ab; 

nigTICRmkpgEdrenAeBlcaM)ac;. RbsinebIrdæCaPaKImankatBVkic©Cak;lak; dUcmanEcg 

kñúgc,ab; b¤sn§isBaØaGnþrCatiEdlykmkGnuvtþtamTmøab; dUcCaGnusBaØaTIRkugvIEyn sþIBI 

TMnak;TMngrbs;m®nþI kugs‘ulCaedIm katBVkic©TaMgenH RtUvGnuvtþ edaymanTMnak;TngpÞal;CamYy 

BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI¬maRta 3 ¦

 25> karTTUlxusRtUvCak;lak;rbs;RbeTsqøgkat;

rdæCaPaKIKYrcat;viFankarCaCMhan² edIm,IFanafaEdndIrbs;xøÜnEdlBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_ 

CaRsþIeFVIdMeNIrqøgkat;minRtUv eRbIsRmab;sRmbsRmYldl;karrMelaPsiT§irbs;®sþICakmµkr 

cMNakRsukeLIy. viFankarcaM)ac;Edlrdæ TaMgenaHykmkGnuvtþman dUcxageRkam b:uEnþ 

minkMNt;eTAelI ³ 
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 k> karbNþúHbNþal karRtYtBinitütamdan nigkarRKb;RKgPñak;garsßab½nrdæaPi)al 

rdæCaPaKIKYrFanafab:UlIskarBarRBMEdn nigm®nþIGenþaRbevsn_rbs;RbeTsxøÜn)anTTYlkar 

bNþúHbNþalkarRKb;RKg nigRtYtBinitütamdan)ansmrmüsRmab;karGnuvtþkargar 

Tak;Tg;nwgkareqøIytbeynD½r nigminmankarerIseGIgcMeBaHBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI 

enAeBlEdledaHRsaybBaðaEdlekItman ¬maRta 2X¦ . 

 x> karkarBarRbqaMgnwgkarrMelaPsiT§irbsBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIEdlekIteLIg 

eRkamEdn smtßkic©rbs;rdæTaMgenaH ³ 

 rdæCaPaKIKYrcat;viFankarya:gskmµedIm,Ibgáarkat;eTas nigdak;TNÐkmµdl;kar 

rMelaPsiT§imnusSBak;B½n§nwgkareFVIcMNakRsukTaMgGs;EdlekIteLIgeRkamEdnsmtßkic© 

rbs;xøÜn minfakarrMelaPTaMgenaHeFVIeLIg edaym®nþIkñúgsßab½nsaFarN³ b¤PaKIÉkCneLIy. 

rdæCaPaKIKYrpþl; b¤sRmbsRmYldl;karpþl;esva nigCMnYynanakñúgsßanPaBEdlBlkr 

eTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIRtUvPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkr b¤GñkrYmdMeNIre)aHbg;ecalehIyBüayam 

esIubGegátrkemIlCnRbRBwtþGMeBITaMgenaH RBmTaMgcat;viFankarRsbc,ab;cMeBaHCnTaMgenaH 

¬maRta 2K nig 2g¦ . 

 26> karTTYYlxusRtUvCak;lak;rbs;RbeTsTTYl

rdæCaPaKIkñúgRbeTsEdlBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIeTAeFVIkar KYrcat;viFankarsmRsb 

edIm,IFanamin[mankarerIseGIgcMeBaHBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI nigFananUvsiT§iesµIKña 

cMeBaH®sþIrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgenAkñúgshKmn_pÞal;rbs;rdæTaMgenaHpgEdr. xageRkamenHCa 

viFankarcaM)ac; EdlrdæTaMgenaHykmkGnuvtþ b:uEnþminkMNt;EteTAelI ³ 

 k> karlubecalnUvbRmam b¤kardak;kMhitmin[mankarerIseGIg cMeBaHkareFVI 

GenþaRbevsn_ ³ 

 rdæCaPaKIKYrlubecalnUvbRmam b¤kardak;kMhitmin[mankarerIseGIgcMeBaHkareFVI  

GenþaRbevsn_rbs;®sþICadac;xat. rdæCaPaKITaMgenaHKYrFanafakmµviFIpþl;Tidækarrbs;xøÜn 

minmankarerIseGIgedayRbeyalcMeBaH®sþIedaydak;kRmitminGnuBaØat[®sþIeFVIkargarmYy 

cMnYnEdlsm,Úredayburs b¤mindak;bBa©ÚlkargarmYycMnYnEdlsm,Úreday®sþIeTAkñúgkmµviFI

pþl;Tidæakarrbs;xøÜneLIy. elIsBIenHeTAeTotrdæTaMgenaH KYrlubecalnUvbRmammin[®sþICa 
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kmµkrcMNakRsukerobkarCamYyCnCatirbs;xøÜn b¤RbCaCnEdlrs;enAGcié®nþy_kñúgRbeTs 

rbs;xøÜn edIm,ITTYl)ansiT§irs;enAGcié®nþy_ b¤edIm,IFananUvkarsñak;enAedayÉkraCüeLIy 

¬maRta 2c¦ . 

 x> karkarBarRsbc,ab;dl;siT§irbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI 

rdæCaPaKIKYrFanafac,ab;rdæFmµnuBaØ c,ab;rdæb,evNI nigc,ab;kargar pþl;siT§idUc²KñakñúgkarerobcM 

nigbegáItsmaKmedayesrIdl;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI nigkmµkrTaMgGs;enARbeTs 

rbs;xø Ün. rdæTaMgenaH KYrFanafakic©snüakargarsRmab;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI  

mansuBlPaBedayRsbc,ab;. CaBiess rdæTaMgenaHKYrFanafa c,ab;kargarbTbBaØtþi 

R)ak;QñÜl nigema:geFVIkar c,ab;karBarsuxPaB nigsuvtßiPaB nigbTbBaØtþipþl;c,ab;Qb; 

sRmak nigéf¶vismSkalkarBardl;kargar EdlPaKeRcIneFVIedayBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_ 

CaRsþI dUcCakargareFVItampÞH nigkargarbeRmIkarsb,aymYycMnYn. c,ab;TaMgenHKYr 

dak;bBa©ÚlTaMgynþkarsMrab;RtYtBinitü tamdansßanPaBkEnøgeFVIkarrbs;BlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþI CaBiesskñúgRbePTkargar EdlPaKeRcIneFVIeday®sþI ¬maRta 2k  2c nig 11¦ . 

 K> karTTYl)andMeNaHRsay

rdæCaPaKIKYrFanafaBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþImanlT§PaBTTYl)andMeNaHRsayenAeBl 

siT§irbs;®sþITaMgenaHRtUv)aneKrMelaPbMBan. CaviFankarCak;lak;EdlrdæCaPaKIykmkGnuvtþ 

b:uEnþminkMNt;EteTAelI ³ ¬maRta 2K nig 3¦ 

 ¬1¦ Rbkas[eRbIR)as; nigGnuvtþc,ab; nigbTbBaØtþiEdlrab;bBa©ÚlTaMgdMeNaHRsay 

tampøÚvc,ab; nig ynþkarbþwgpþl; ehIydak;ynþkaredaHRsayCemøaHTaMgenaH[RtUvcMkEnøg 

EdlGac[BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIgayRsYlTTYl)an edIm,IkarBarBlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþI EdlmanÉksar nigminmanÉksarbBa¢ak;RtwmRtUvBIkarerIseGIg b¤karekg 

Rbv½Ba© nigkarrMelaPbMBanTak;TgnwgePT . 

 ¬2¦ lubecal b¤eFVIviesaFnkmµc,ab;EdlraraMgBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIBIkareRbI 

R)as;RbB½n§tulakar nigRbB½n§epSgeTotkñúgkaredaHRsaybBaðarbs;®sþI. bBaðaTaMgenH 

rab;bBa©ÚlTaMgkar)at;bg;lixitGnuBaØat[beRmIkargarEdleFVI[®sþIRtUv)at;bg;R)ak;cMNUl 

nigGacRtUvm®nþIGenþaRbevsn_nireTsecjBIRbeTsenAeBlkmµkrmñak;dak;BakübNþwgGMBI  
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karekgRbv½Ba© b¤karrMelaPbMBanmkelIxøÜn ehIyEdlBakübNþwgenaHkMBugbnþtamdan 

esIubGegát. rdæCaPaKIKYrbgðajBIPaBGacbt;EbnkñúgdMeNIrkarpøas;bþÚrnieyaCk b¤Gñk]btßmÖ 

edayminman karnireTsxøÜn kñúgkrNIEdlkmµkrbþwgGMBIkarbMBanmkelIxøÜn . 

 ¬3¦ FanafaBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþITTYl)anCMnYyEpñkc,ab; niglT§PaBeRbIR)as; 

RbB½n§tulakar nigRbB½n§bTbBaØtþiEdlTTYlbnÞúkelIkarBRgwgc,ab;kargarrab;bBa©ÚlTaMg 

CMnYyEpñkc,ab;eday\tKitéfø . 

 ¬4¦ pþl;TICRmkbeNþaHGasnñdl;®sþICakmµkrcMNakRsuk EdlmanbMNgcg;cakecj 

BInieyaCk sVamI b¤sac;jatþiepSgeTot EdlrMelaPbMBanmkelIxøÜn RBmTaMgpþl;kEnøgsñak; 

enARbkbedaysuvtßiPaBkñúgGMLúgeBlkat;eTas . 

 X> karkarBarRsbc,ab;sRmab;esrIPaBkñúgkarpøas;bþÚrTIkEnøgmYyeTAkEnøgmYyeTot 

rdæCaPaKIKYrFanafanieyaCk nigPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkrminRtUvrwbGUs b¤bMpøajÉksar 

sRmab;eFVIdMeNIr b¤ÉksarsMrab;bBa¢ak;BI GtþsBaØaNrbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIeLIy. 

rdæCaPaKIKYrEtcat;viFankarCaCMhan² edIm,IbBaÄb;Elg[mankarbgçitbgçMBlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþICaBiess®sþIGñkeFVIkargarenAtampÞH[sßitenAdac;BIeK b¤cak;esarTukkñúg 

pÞHeLIy. m®nþInKr)alKYrTTYl)ankarbNþúHbNþal edIm,IkarBarsiT§irbs;BlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþIBIkarbMBanTaMgenH ¬maRta 2g¦ . 

 g> kmµviFICYbCuMRKYsareLIgvij edayminmankarerIseGIg

rdæCaPaKIKYrFanafa kmµviFICYbCuMRKYsareLIgvij sRmab;kmµkrcMNakRsukminmankarerIseGIg

Tak;TgnwgePTedaypÞal; b¤edayRbeyaleLIy ¬maRta 2c¦.

 c> bTbBaØtþisñak;enAedayminmankarerIseGIg 

eTaHbICalixitGnuBaØat[sñak;enAbBa¢ak;fa BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGacsñak;enAeday 

mankar]btßmÖBInieyaCk  b¤sVamIk¾edayb:uEnþrdæCaPaKIKYrdak;ecjbTbbBaØtþi Tak;Tgnwg 

sßanPaBsñak;enAedayÉkraCürbs;®sþIEdlrt;eKcBInieyaCk b¤sVamIEdlrMelaPbMBanmk 

elIrUbxøÜn b¤®sþIEdlRtUvbeNþjecjBIpÞHedaysarEt®sþIdak;BakübNþwgBIkarrMelaPbMBan 

BIsMNak; nieyaCk b¤sVamIrbs;®sþIsñak;enAedayRsbc,ab; ¬maRta 2c ¦ .
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 q> karbNþúHbNþal  nigkarelIkkm<s;karyl;dwgrdæCaPaKI  

KYrpþl;kmµviFIelIkkm<s;karyl;dwgEdlcaM)ac;Tak;TgnwgsiT§irbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_ 

CaRsþI  nigkarbNþúHbNþal sþIBIrMjaceynD½rdl;sßab½nrdæ nigTIPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkr 

ÉkCnrYmTaMgnieyakCk nigbuKÁlikrdæBak;B½nænana dUcCamRnþIyutþiFm’RBhµTNÐb:UlIs 

karBarRBMEdnmRnþIGenþaRbevsn_  Gñkpþl;esvasgÁm  nig esvaEfTaMsuxPaB ¬maRta 3 ¦ . 

 C> RbB½næRtYtBinitütamdan

rdæcCaPaKIKYrGnum½tbTbbBaØØati nigerobcMRbB½næRtYtBinitütamdan edIm,IFanafaPñak;gareRCIserIs 

BlkrnignieyaCkeKarBdl;siT§irbsBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþITaMgGs;. rdæCaPaKIKYr 

RtYtBinitütamdanTIPñak;gareRCIserIsBlkr[)anCitsñiT§  nigdak;eTasTIPñak;garenaHcMeBaH

karRbRBwtþiGMeBIhigSa  karbgçitbgçM kare)akbeBaäat  b¤karekgRbv½Ba© dl;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_

CaRsþI¬maRta 2g¦ .

 Q> karTTYl)anesvanana

rdæCaPaKIKYrFanafaBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGacTTYl)anesvarMejaceynD½r Edl 

smRsbnwgPasa nigvb,Fm’rbs;xøÜn. esvaTaMgenaH rab;bBa©ÚlTMagkmµviFIbNþúHbNþal 

Pasa  nigCMnajTICRmksRmab;kal³eTs³bnÞan;esvaEfTaMsuxPaB esvayaml,atkmµviFI 

edIrlMEhl nigkmµviFIEdlerobcMeLIgCaBiesssRmab;®sþICakmµkrcMNakRsukEdlsßit  

enAdac;BIeKdUcCa  GñkeFVIkargartampÞH nigkmµkrEdlXMuxøÜnEtkñúgpÞHminGaceTANa)an 

rYmTaMgCnrgeRKaHedayGMeBIhigSakñúgRKYsarpgEdr. CnrgeRKaHedaykarrMelaPbMBanRtUv 

TTYl)ankarse®gÁaHbnÞan; nigesvasgÁmEdlBak;B½n§edayminKiteTAelIsßanPaB Genþa 

Rbevsn_rbs;xøÜneLIy ¬maRta 3>5 nig 12 ¦ .

 j> siT§irbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIEdlRtUvXMuxøÜn  minfa®sþIenaHmanÉksar  b¤ 

      minmanÉksar bBa¢ak;RtwmRtUv

rdæPaKIKYrFanafaBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIEdlRtUvXMuxøÜn minTTYlrgnUvkarerIseGIg  b¤

GMeBIhigSaTak;TgnwgeynD½rehIymþayEdlkMBugmanKt’ nigbMe)AkUnedayTwkedaHrYmTaMg

®sþIEdlkMBugmanCMgWRtUvTTYl)anesvasmRsb. rdæTaMgenH  KYrBinitüvaytémølubbM)at;  
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b¤eFVIkMENTRmg;c,ab;bTbBaØtþi  b¤eKalneya)ay EdlnaM[®sþI Cab;XMuXaMgedaysarehtu

plTak;TgnwgkareFVIcMNakRsukmancMnYnmin smamaRtKña ¬maRta 2X nig 5 ¦.

 d> karcUlrYmrbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIkñúgsgÁm

rdæCaPaKIKYrGnum½teKalneya)ay nigkmµviFIEdlmaneKalbMNgGacCRmujBlkreTsnþr 

Rbevsn_CaRsþIcUlrYmkñúgsgÁmfµI. karxitxMRbwgERbgTaMgenaHKYreKarBdl;GtþsBaØaN  

vb,Fm’rbsBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI  nigkarBardl;siT§i®sþIRsmtamGnusBaØa  sþIBI 

karlub bM)at;karerIseGIgral;TMRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePT ¬maRta 5 ¦ .

f> karkarBarBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI EdlminmanÉksarbBa¢ak;RtwmRtUv 

sßanPaBrbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIEdlmanÉksarRtwmRtUvTamTar[mankaryk 

citþTukdak;Cak;lak;. rdæCaPaKIRtUvmankatBVkic©karBarsiT§iCamYldæanrbs;®sþI. Blkr 

eTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIEdlminmanÉksarbBa¢ak;RtwmRtUv  RtUvTTYl)ankaredaHRsay 

Rsbc,ab;nigyutþiFm’kñúgkrNIEdl®sþIRtUvRbQmnwgeRKaHfñak;dl;CIvit b¤kareFVITukçbukemñj  

nigkarbgçÚckitþiysrbs;xøÜnb¤kñúgkrNIEdl®sþIRtUvbeNþjecjBIkargaredaybgçMTTYl)an 

tRmUvkarCamUldæanmin)anRKb;RKan;  rYmbBa©ÚlTaMgkarse®gÁaHsuxPaBCabnÞan; b¤karmanKP’  

nigmatuPaB[)anTan;eBl b¤RbsinebIRsþITTYlrgnUvkarbMBanelIragkay nigpøÚvePTBI 

sMNak;nieyaCk b¤GñkdéT. RbsinebIBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIEdl minmanÉksarbBa¢ak; 

RKb;RKan;RtUvcab;xø Ün b¤XuMxø ÜnrdæCaPaKI RtUvFanakarykcitþTukdak;RbkbedaymnusS 

Fm’nigTTYl)annItiviFIRtwmRtUvRsbc,ab;rab;bBa© ÚlTaMgCMnYyEpñkc,ab;eday\tKitéfø 

pgEdr. kñúgn½yenHrdæCaPaKIKYrlubecal b¤eFVI VviesaFnkmµc,ab; nigkarGnuvtþnana Edl 

raraMgBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI EdlminmanÉksarbBa¢ak;RtwmRtUvmin[TTYl)ankareRbI 

R)as;RbB½nætulakarb¤RbB½næepSg²eTotkñugkaredaHRsaybBaðaEdlxøÜnRbQm.  Rbsin 

ebIRsþIminGacecosvagBIkarnireTs)an rdæCaPaKIcaM)acRtUvcat;TukkrNInImYy² dac;eday 

ElkBIKñaedayBicarNay:agykcitþTukdak;elIkal³Tes³Tak;TgnwgeynD½r nigkarRbQm 

nwgkarrMelaPbMBansiTæimnusSenARbeTsedImkMeNIt ¬maRta 2K 2c nig 2g ¦ .
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 27> kic©shRbtibtþikareTVPaKI  nigtamtMbn;

viFankarEdlRtUvykmkGnuvtþmandUcxageRkam  b:uEnþminEmnkMNt;EteTAelI ³

 k>kic©RBmeRBogeTVPaKI  nigtamtMbn;

rdæCaPaKI  EdlCaRbeTsbBa¢ÚnRbeTsTTYl  nigRbeTsqøgkat;KYrGnum½tkic©RBmeRBogeTVPaKI 

b¤tamtMbn;  b¤GnusSrN³eyaKyl;  edIm,IkarBardl;siT§irbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_

CaRsþIdUcmanBnül;kñúgGnusasn_TUeTAenH ¬maRta 3 ¦ .

 x>karGnuvtþd¾RbesIrbMput nigkarEckrMElkB½t’man

 ¬1¦rdæCaPaKI  TTYl)ankarelIkTwkcitþ[EckrMElkbTBiesaFn_énkarGnuvtþd¾RbesIr 

bMputrbs;xøÜn  nigB½t’manBak;B½n§nana  edIm,IelIkkm<s;karkarBarsiT§irbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_

CaRsþIeGay)aneBjelj ¬ maRta 3 ¦ . 

 ¬2¦rdæCaPaKIKYrshkarKñapþl;Bt’mansþIBICnrMelaPbMBansiTiærbs;BlkreTsnþr  

Rbevsn_CaRsþI. rdæCaPaKIKYrcat;viFankaresuIbGegátkat;eTas nigdak;TNÐkmµCnrMelaP 

bMBansiTiærbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI enAeBlrdæTaMgenaHTTYl)anB½t’manTak;Tgnwg 

CnTaMgenaH enAkñúgTwkdIrbs;xøÜnrYcehIy. 

 28> Gnusasn_Tak;TgnwgkarBinitütamdan nigraykarN_

rdæCaPaKIKYrcat;bBa©ÚlB½t’mansþIBIRkbx½NÐc,ab;eKalneya)ay nigkmµviFIEdlrdæTaMgenaH 

)anGnuvtþ  edIm,IkarBarsiT§i rbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIeTAkñúgr)aykarN_rbs;xøÜn 

edayBicarNaeTAelIkgVl;sþIBIsiT§imnusSTak;TgnwgePTnigeynD½r  dUcmanEcgenAkñúg 

kfaxNÐTI10-22  nigkarpþl;Gnusasn_CaeRcInelIkgVl;TaMgenaHdUcmanbgðajenAkñúg 

kfaxNÐTI23-27 kñúgGnusasn_TUeTAenH. Tinñn½ysþIBIkarBRgwg nigkarGnuvtþc,ab; 

eKalneya)ay nigkmµviFICaeRcIn  RBmTaMgsßanPaBCak;Esþgrbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIKYr 

RbmUl[)anRKb;RKan;  edIm,I[B½t’manenAkñúgr)aykarN_nanamanxøwmsarRbkbedayGtßn½y. 

B½t’manEdlTTYl)anKYrTak;TgnwgmaRtaPaKeRcInEdlsmRsbnwgGnusBaØasþIBIkarlub 

bM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePTsRmab;karpþl;eyabl;dl;Gnusasn_TaMgGs; .
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 29> karpþl;sc©ab½n  b¤karTTYl)ansn§isBaØananaTak;TgnwgsiT§imnusS

rdæCaPaKITTYl)ankarelIkTwkcitþ[pþl;sc©ab½nelIlixittUbkrN_GnþrCatiTaMgGs;Edl 

Bak;B½n§nwgkarkarBarsiT§imnusSrbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI CaBiessGnusBaØaGnþrCati 

sþIBIkarkarBarsiT§irbs;BlkrcMNakRsukRKb;rUb nigsmaCikRKYsarrbs;BYkeK .

1
KN³kmµaFikarlubbM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePTTTYlsÁal;nUvkarrYmcMENkrbs;KN³kmµaFikar 

TTYlbnÞúksiT§irbs;BlkrRKb;rUb nigsmaCikRKYsarrbs;BYkeKkñúgGMLúgeBlerobcMGnusasn_TUeTAenH .
2
KN³kmµaFikar CEDAW TTYlsÁal; nigBüayambegáItkargarsMxan;Tak;TgnwgsiT§irbs;CncMNakRsuk Edl)an 

bBa©b;edaysßab½nsn§isBaØasiT§imnusSepSgeTot Gñksresrr)aykarN_ BiessTak;TgnwgsiT§imnusSrbs;CncMNak 

Rsuk UNIFEM GgÁPaBGPivDÆn_®sþI DAW CSW  mhasnñi)at  nigGnuKN³kmµkarTTYlbnÞúkelIkarkarBar nigelIk 

km<s;siT§imnusS. müa:gvijeTotKN³kmµaFikar CEDAW sMedAeTAelIGnusasn_dMbUgrbs;xøÜn rYmmandUcCa 

Gnusasn_TUeTATI 9 sþIBIkarRbmUlTinñn½ysßitiTak;TgnwgsßanPaBrbs;®sþI  Gnusasn_TUeTACaBiessGnusasn_TUeTA 

TI12 sþIBIGMeBIhigSaelI®sþI Gnusasn_TI13 sþIBIkarTTYl)anR)ak;kéRmesµIKña cMeBaHkargarEdlmantémøesµIKña 

Gnusasn_TUeTATI15 sþIBIkarbeBa©óskarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePT enAkñúgyuT§saRsþCatisRmab;karbgáar nig 

karRKb;RKgCMgWeGds_ Gnusasn_TUeTATI19 sþIBIGMeBIhigSaelI®sþI Gnusasn_TUeTATI24 sþIBIlT§PaBrbs;®sþIkñúgkar 

TTYl)ankarEfTaMgsuxPaB rYmTaMgeyabl;rYmrbs;kN³kmµaFikar CEDAW enAeBlRtYtBinitüemIlr)aykarN_

rbs;rdæCaPaKI . 
3
eRkABIsn§isBaØa nigGnusBaØaCaeRcInkmµviFI nigEpnkarskmµPaBCabnþbnÞab; k¾mankarsmRsbsMrab;yk 

mkGnuvtþEdr. esckþIEføgkarN_ nigkmµviFIskmµPaBrbs;GgÁkarshRbCaCatienATIRkugvIEyn RtUv)anGnum½t 

enAkñúgsnñisiT§iBiPBelak kalBIqñaM1993 sþIBIsiT§imnusS nigkmµviFIskmµPaB ¬EpñkTI2 kfaxNÐTI33 dl; 35¦. 

EpnkarskmµPaB énsnñisiT§GnþrCatienATIRkug LWEKr sþIBIRbCaCn nigkarGPivDÆn_ ¬CMBUkTI10¦. kmµviFI 

skmµPaBrbs;CMnYbkMBUlBiPBelaksRmab;karGPivDÆn_sgÁm ¬CMBUkTI3¦. esckþIEføgkarN_ nigeKalneya)ay 

skmµPaBTIRkugeb:kaMg snñisiT§BiPBelakelIkTI4 sþIBIsnñisiT§BiPBelak sRmab;®sþI edIm,IRbqaMgnwgkarRbkan;BUC 

sasn_ karerIseGIg kars¥b;ex<Im nigkgVHPaBGt;Fµt; EdlBak;B½n§nanakalBIExsIha qñaM2001.  EpnkarskmµPaB 
ILO sMrab;kmµkrcMNakRsuk qñaM2004 . 
4
Gnusasn_TUeTAenH Cab;Tak;TgeTAnwgkargarnanaEdlBak;B½n§eTAnwgsßanPaBrbs;BlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI. 

eTaHbICakarBitCak;Esþg bgðajfaBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIGackøayeTACaCnrgeRKaHBIkarCYjdUreday 

karRbQmmuxnwgPaBgayrgeRKaHkñúgkRmitepSg²Kñak¾eday b:uEnþGnusasn_TUeTAenHmin)anedaHRsaysßan 

PaBTak;TgeTAnwgkarCYjdUrmnusSeLIy. )atuPUténkarCYjdUrmnusSCabBaðaF¶n;F¶r ehIytRmUv[mankarykcitþ 

Tukdak;kan;EteRcIn. KN³kmµaFikarlubbM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePTGacmanCeRmIssMrab; 

edaHRsay)atuPUtenH)ankan;EtTUlMTUlaytamry³maRta 6 énGnusBaØasþIBI karlubbM)at;ral;TRmg;énkar 
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erIseGIgRbqaMgnwgnarIePT Edldak;katBVkic© dl;rdæCaPaKI { [cat;viFankarsmRsbTaMgGs;ral;bBa©ÚlTaMgc,ab;  

edIm,IbRgáabral;TRmg;énkarCYjdUr®sþI nigkarekgRbv½Ba©®sþI[eFVICa®sþIrksIupøÚvePTeT}. eTaHbICaya:genHkþI 

KN³kmµaFikarlubbM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIgRbqaMnwgnarIePTsgát;F¶n;fa smasFatuCaeRcInenAkñúgGnusasn_

TUeTAnaeBlbc©úb,nñenH k¾manCab;Tak;TgnwgsßanPaBEdlBlkr eTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþIkøayCaCnrgeRKaHBI 

karCYjdUrpgEdr . 

 
5
kmµkrEdlminmanÉksarbBa¢ak;RtwmRtUv CakmµkrcMNakRsukEdlminmanlixit GnuBaØat[sñak;enA 

b¤ beRmIkargarEdlmansuBlPaB. kal³eTs³CaeRcInTak;TgnwgkmµkrcMNakRsukEdlminmanÉksar 

bBa¢ak;RtwmRtUvekItmaneLIgCaeRcIn. ]bhrN_ kmµkrcMNakRsuk GacnwgTTYl)anlixitEkøgkøayBIPñak;gar 

GsIlFm’CaeRcIn b¤kmµkrTaMgenaHGacnwg)ancUleTAkñµúgRbeTsmYyedaymanlixitGnuBaØat[beRmIkargar 

EdlmansuBlPaB b:uEnþGñkTaMgenaHGacnwg)at;bg;lixitTaMgenaHvijedaysarEtnieyaCkrbs;kmµkrTaMgenaH 

)anbBa©b;esvarbs;xøÜn b¤kmµkrTaMgenaHminmanÉksarbBa¢ak;RtwmRtUvedaysarEtnieyaCkGacnwgrwbGUsyk 

lixitqøgEdnrbs;GñkTaMgenaH. CYnkalkmµkrcMNakRsuk GacnwgBnüareBlsñak;enArbs;xøÜnenAkñúgRbeTs 

eKaledAbnþeTotbnÞab;BIlixitGnuBaØat[beRmIkargarrbs;xÜønputkMNt;  b¤edaysarEtkmµkrTaMgenaHcUleTAkñúg 

 RbeTseKaledAedayminman ÉksarEdlmansuBlPaB.
6
kfaxNÐTI10 nig11 BiBN’naGMBIkgVl;mYycMnYnkñúgcMeNamkgVl;nanaGMBIsiT§imnusSTak;TgnwgePT nig 

eynD½r  Edl®sþICaeRcInCYbRbTHkñúgRbeTsedImrbs;xøÜnmuneBleFVIcMNakRsuk   nigeRkayeBlRtLb;mkvij. 

kþIkgVl;Tak;TgnwgRbeTsEdlkmµkrcMNakRsukqøgkat;  nigCIvitenAbreTsmanBiPakSaenAkñúg kfaxNÐ TI12-22. 

EpñkTaMgenHRtUv)anelIkykmkbgðaj  b:uEnþmin)anbgðaj[)anlMGiteLIy.  tamkarkt;sMmÁal; kgVl;mYycMnYn 

Tak;TgnwgsiT§imnusSEdlmanBiBN’naenATIenHGacnwgbgðajBIkarseRmccitþrbs;®sþIkñúgkareFVIcMNakRsukeday 

karbgçitbgçM  eRkamc,ab;GnþrCatiEdlBak;B½n§ehIykñúgkrNIenHkarvaytémøKYreFVIeLIgcMeBaHniyamTaMgenH .
7
KN³kmµkarGgÁkarshRbCaCatiTTYlbnÞúkelIsiT§imnusS. viFankaredIm,IelIkkm<s;sßanPaB  nigFana)an 

nUvsiT§imnusS  nigesckþIéføfñÚrrbs;kmµkrcMNakRsukTaMgGs;. r)aykarN_rbs;GKÁelxaFikardæansþIBI GMeBIhigSa 

elIBlkreTsnþrRbevsn_CaRsþI. E/C/N. 4/1998/74/add/1.éf¶TI 15 Exmkra qñaM 1988 . 
8
maRtaEdlmanEcgkñúgGnusasn_nImYy²sMedAelImaRtakñúgGnusBaØasþIBIkarlubbM)at;ral;TRmg;énkarerIseGIg 

RbqaMgnwgnarIePT .






